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‘-H Clubs,
Are They?

Elizabeth Elliott.
H Clubs are organized 

young people who are 
„  farming, homemaking. 
nity activities under the 

0f co-operative extension 
ml heal volunteer lead- 
.,1 by them.

or girl between the 
'll) and 21 years who 
••leant to do by doing" 

11, The group elects its 
ei-, plans and conducts 
based on the needs and 
f the young people, holds 

ieetings, and takes part 
unity activities. There 
Clubs in practically all 
,,f every State, and in 
await and Puerto Rico. 
Hi, work is a part of the 
system of co-operative 
work in agriculture and 
njr, in which the United 
pai tment of Agriculture, 
land-grant colleges, and 
ies participate, 
a helped to develop 
[i young citizens since 
mug. The program is 

increase farm incomes, 
standards of living, in- 
>atisfactions from com- 

f, and prepare young 
i the world ahead. 

Objective»
tinctive educational ob- 
i M l Club work are:
To instill in the minds 
\ g people an intel- 

.Hiding and appreci
a t e  and the environ- 
hich they live, 
young people the value 
and to develop in them 
attitude toward the 

T the farm and the

To train rural young
......peiative action to
lat they may increase 
iplishments and through 
efforts better assist in 
ral problems, 
ruial young people to 
liable ideals and stand- 
farming. homemaking, 

life, and citizenship, 
t f responsibility for 
•nient.
Ti afford rural young 
in al instruction in 
•id homemaking, that 
h pure skill and undcr- 
these fields and a clear- 

f iurriculture as a basic 
nd of home making as 
occupation.
de rural young people 
initv to "learn by do- 
gh conducting certain 
omp enterprises and 
ing to others what they 
•d.
— To develop in rural 
'it* habits o f healthful 
provide them with in- 
and direction in the in- 
< o f  leisure, and to 
cm worthy ambitions 

i•• to continue to learn, 
lay live fuller and rich-

4-H Guidepo»!»
c u uleposts are used by 
' i f  extension workers 
b a i l e r s  to aid 4-11 nieili- 
ilyzing their own situa- 

itl-. and interests so they 
programs that will help 

them for citizenship, 
mentally and spirit-

loping talents for great-
less.
ing with friends for work.
ellowship.
ning to live in a chang-

sing a way to earn a liv-

ucing food and fiber for 
market.

ting better homes for
ing.
erving nature’s resourc- 
urity and happiness, 
ing health for a strong

ing responsibilities for 
y improvement, 
ving as citizens in rnain- 
orld peace.
®l of the Four 4-H 
pression “ 4-H” in con- 
ith these clubs, typifies 

ng of head, heart, hands 
which the club program

tional 4-H emblem is a 
clover, with a lejter 
ich leaf.
• tional 4-H Pledge
e—

ad to clearer thinking, 
it to greater loyalty, 
ds to larger service,
1th to better living.

r club, 
onimunity, 

y country.”
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Thalia Farmers Gin j First Big Auction Sale for Crowell 
Has Good Season ; Stockyards & Commission Co. Will Be 
for the Year 1946 : Held Wednesday, March 19, at 1 P. M.

The Thalia Farmers Co-Opera
tive (im has made a good record 
in savings for the farmers of that 
community since it has been in 
operation, according to a report 
released this week by the book
keeper, Mrs. Lacile Johnson.

The number of bales ginned the 
past season was 2.628 and the cash 
savings returned to the stockhold
ers were $21,071.82. Although 
the season was short, this was the 
largest single dividend paid in the 
history of the gin, due largely, it 
is stated, to the high price o f cot
ton seed.

Cash returned to the farmers 
the last eight years amounts to 
$U7,1.'55.00, making an average of i 
$12,141.77 savings per year.

Tom Al.ston is manager of the 
gin and the hoard of directors in
clude H. U. Price, president; C. 
1). Haney, secretary; C. L. Ad
kins, Ira Tole and O. L. Taylor.

The large sales barn and stock 
pens for the Crowell Stockyards 
& Commission Co. are nearing 
completion and will be ready for 
the first big sale which will he 
held Wednesday of next week, 
March 11», beginning at 1 p. m.

This new institution for Crow
ell and surrounding territory will 
lie owned and operated by L. .1 
and Dick Todd, who are being 
congratulated by friends and bus
iness men of Crowell for their en
terprising spirit and willingness 
to invest their money in an un
dertaking of this kind which has 
been badly needed in this com-

"isherman’s Friend

WORKS WITH HIS FEET . . . Jimmie Kenney, 13, San Mateo, Calif., gets along in life very nicely de
spite the fart that he has not had any arms since birth. He turns the pages of his books, tunes the 
radio and even writes with pen or pencil well enough to keep right up with his eighth grade classmate*. 
Handicapped only by his inability to balance himself, a fart which prevents him from playing ball.
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any picture advertis- 
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Religious Census 
to Be Taken Next 
Sunday Afternoon

A religious census will he taken 
Sunday afternoon of all the peo
ple who have moved to Crowell 
since March 1, 1946. it was an
nounced this week by Rev. X. B. 
Moon, pa-toi of the First Bap
tist Church, and Rev. D. D. Den
ison, pastor of the Methodist 
Church.

Those who are to help in .this 
work are requested to meet at the 
Methodist Church ;,t 2 o’clock
Sunday afternoon, March 16.

The local pastors want to thank 
in advance all who will help or co
operate in any way in this im
portant work.

Colds, Contagious 
and Costly, Should 
Be Prevented

Austin. — What causes colds? 
small to he seen under a power- 
Colds are caused by germs too 
ful microscope, they are known 
as “ Filterable Virus.” They are 
present in discharges from nose 
and throat. They are spread from 
person to person by sneezing, 
coughing. -pitting. or on any 
fresrly contaminated article, as 
a drinking glass, which will pass 
on the infected saliva. A cold is 
not likely to he passed on during 
the first 24 hours.

If we could each live like a 
hermit, apart front others, we 
would probably never “ catch 
cold." People living in Greenland 
and Labrador. we are told, do not 
have colds in the winter even 
when exposed to the most severe 
weather.

The busy person in everyday 
life cannot avoid exposure to 
colds. We expect to be sprayed 
by careless coughers and sneez
ers Young children, elderly peo
ple and invalids who suffer most 
from the effects of a cold should 
certainly be protected from those 
who have colds. Children with 
colds should be kept home from 
school, and if rest and light food 
do not help the cold to disappear 
shortly, then the family physician 
should be called. This may not 
be a cold but even more -serious, 
as most of the communicable dis
eases start with some of the symp
toms of a cold.

What can we do to avoid colds 
that cause more loss of time. ; r<i"* 
industry and schools than a» the 
other diseases combined. Have 
your own cup and glass at home 
and elsewhere; dress for the 
weather; eat a balanced diet, 
plenty of rest; keep away from

p,S i ,  « « ¿ S B ?  i w " *  « “ ■»
if possible. __

g a r d e n  c l u b  p o s t p o n e d

The regular meeting of the 
Crowell Garden Club which was
scheduled for Friday, J ^ th eV x t ha* been postponed and the nexx
meeting will be held on Friday 
, 7  next week. Marc h 21. accord
ing to an announcement made ly  
Mrs. L. A. Andrews.____

Those with incomes under $5,- 
OOd pay 53 per cent of the money 
conceded by federal income Ux- 
cs Those with incomes from $.>0.-
000 to $100,000 pay S pe.r ce^
of the money collected by income 
taxes and those who receive $500 -
000 and over pay hut I per cem 
of the total taxes._____

Hinduism, said to be the oldest 
living faith, dates back to more 

1 500 years B. C. It nas w 
lay 230 million followers, more 
han all Protestantism. Thii Gold- 
-n Rule of Hinduism is: This is 

sum of duty: Do naught unto 
which would cause you

Honor Rolls for 
Thalia Public 
School Relesed

Honor rolls for the Thalia Pub
lic School for the past six weeks 
neriod was announced this week 
bv Mrs. Howard Bursey, principal,
and are as follows:

High Honor Roll
Evelyn Hall, Pearl Wayne Tem

ple. Rosemary Hendrix, Lottie 
Gilbert, Karen Hall, Peggy Sharon 
Long, Billy Hopkins, Mary Cato, 
Vida Jean Tarver, LaRue Mason, 
James Hall.

Low Honor Roll
Albert Cates, Jimmie Marlow, 

Occie Burl Tarver, Danny Wis
dom, Carolyn Lindsay, Mary Lou 
Blevins, Billy Short, Icaas Kuha, 
Alicia Kuba, Rufus Whitman, 
Rita Gilbert, Kenneth Hopkins, 
Lanna Joyce Short, Iris Abston, 
Jean Lavoy Gamble, Laverne 
James, Myra Donn Self, Virginia 
Railshack.

than 
day 
Shi 
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Veteran* New*
A total of 28,548 war veterans 

were admitted to Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi during 
the calendar year l'.»46, VA re
ported this week.

Although comparable statistics 
for the preceding year are not 
available for the Southwest, the 
area's increase in veteran hos
pitalization probably parallels the 
national figure of 61.3 per cent.

During the same period, beds 
available for treatment o f vet
erans in VA hospitals in the tri
state area increased 44 per cent 
to 7,745 beds at the end o f 1946.

The number of VA hospitals 
increased 38 per cent from eight 
to eleven. Dallas Branch Area 
hospitals arc at Dallas, McKin
ney, Temple, Amarillo, Legion and 
Waco, Texas; New Orleans and 
Alexandria, Louisiana; and Jack- 
son, Gulfport and Biloxi, Missis
sippi.

The greatest number of veteran 
patients— about 82 per cent— were 
general medical and surgical cas
es. Next were neuropsychiatrie 
patients, amounting to 12 per 
cent. The smallest group was 
tuberculosis patients, comprising 
6 per cent of the total.

At the end o f the year, 2897 
neuropsychiatrie cases in these VA 
hospitals were classified as psy
chotics. Another 411 were vet
erans with neuropsychiatrie dis
orders other than psychosis, such 
as psychoneurotics, character and 
behavior disorders and organic 
conditions of the nervous system.

The disparity between the com
paratively small number o f neu
ropsychiatrie patients admitted to 
VA hospitals and the large num
ber under treatment at the end 
of the year results from the long 
periods these patients must spend 
in hospitals under treatment.

The number of loans guaran
teed for veterans in the South
west increased nearly 13 per cent 
during February over the oreced- 
ing month, the Veterans Admin
istration reported this week.

A total o f 48,008 loans repre
senting a value of approximately 
$250,000,000 has been guaranteed 
by the Veterans Administration 
in Texas, Louisiana and Mississip- 
po.

Loans guaranteed to date for 
Texas veterans number 38,337. 
Louisiana veterans have received 
7,128 guaranteed loans and Mis
sissippi veterans 3,443.

Chevrolet Lead*
All Others in Sale* 
During the Year 1946

Detroit, March 3.— Continuing 
its war-interrupted record o f an
nual automotive sales leadership, 
Chevrolet in 1946 led all other 
makes in U. S. automotive reg
istration, it was shown here today 
by the complete tabulation for the 
entire nation for the full year of 
1946. This record, which includes 
both passenger car and truck reg
istrations, gives Chevrolet an im
partial rating upon which to base 
its claim of national passenger 
car sales leadership in 11 out of 
the past 12 production years, ac
cording to T. H. Keating, general 
sales manager o f this largest Gen
eral Motors division.

With final reports tabulated 
March 1, including car and truck 
registrations, Chevrolet totalled 
501,219, a figure that is 42,928 
units greater than any other make 
in the industry, Keating said. 
I’assenuger cars accounted for 
329,601 units; trucks for 171,- 
618.

Chevrolet’s showing. Keating 
asserted, is especially significant 
in view o f the fact that in the first 
three months of the year the di- 

| vision was strike-bound and non- 
! productive. »
I A clean sweep was scored by 
I Chevrolet in December, out-reg- 
| istering aJI other makes in every 
¡state, Keating said. Final ac- 
! i ounting shows that Chevrolet led 
| in passenger car registrations by 
2,779 units, in trucks by 40,149.

Registration figures, Keating 
pointed out, represent the final, 
impartial standard of automotive 
leadership, and are eyed as keen
ly by the industry as are election 
returns by the candidates involv
ed.

Chevrolet already has an
nounced production and sales rec
ords for the year, it was recalled, 
and with the 1946 registration 
leadership paves the way for a 
postwar cycle o f industry dom
inance that spans the war years 
and continues its cumulative rec- 

I ord o f having led the industry in 
10 of the 11 immediate prewar 

I vears.

Panhandle Plains 
Folks Interested in 
New Highways

Upper Panhandle Plains people 
are interested in shortening the 
route to Fort Worth markets, ac
cording to an article, accompanied 
by a map showing the proposed new 
route, which appeared in the Sun
day edition of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Two men from Turkey. Willis 
Walker and M. L. Hedrick, were 
in Fort Worth to work out plans 
for extending Highway 199 from 
Seymour to Crowell, saving 17 
miles over the present route, and 
from Paducah to Turkey, saving 
15 miles. According to the map, 
the building of these two roads 
would give a direct route to Fort 
Worth.

The proposed segments receiv
ed a hearty endorsement of W. 
L. Pier, general manager of the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards, who 
wrote to state highway commis
sioners that the mileage savings 
would “ mean much in protection 
against loss to livestock growers 
and handlers, not only in weight 
shrinkage, but in time and wear 
to equipment."

Walker and Hedrick expect to 
organize an association o f civic 
groups along the route, develop 
plans in consultation with district 
engineers, present them to the 
chief highway engineer and then 
to the commission.

munity. Foard County probably 
produces more cattle than adjoin
ing counties, which have had auc
tion sales for cattle and other 
stock, in operation for several 
years. The business men of Crow
ell are squarely behind the new 
project and expect to co-operate 
in every way possible to make 
this new enterprise a success.

The sales barn and stock pens 
are located on a 30-acre plot of 
sandy land about two miles north 
of Crowell on the Quanah high
way. The site ¡4 well drained and 
will furnish plenty o f parking 
space. The -ales barn is 54 feet 
by 60 feet and will provide ample 
-pace for the auction ring with 
300 to 350 seats for buyers and 
spectators. An office space and 
room for a cafe are also provided 
for in this building.

It was announced by the own
ers Monday that they would be 
ready to receive stock Monday of 
next week.

C. C. Calloway o f Frederick, 
Okla., an experienced and well- 
known auctioneer, has been em
ployed to conduct the sales. Goldie 
Johnson, also of Frederick, has 
been employed as weigher. Mrs. 
Dick Todd will be in char^' of the 
bookkeeping department.

•Ut'.iM i’fcoi«
Colorado trout stream» should yield a 
better haul in years to come through on 
on-the-job training program recently ap
proved by the Veterans Administration at 
the State Hatchery, lellvue. Shown grad
uating minnows to a more odult pool is 
Richard E. Matthews, who is taking the 
2-year fish culturist course, Matthews 
was injured on Attu.

Coy Ward Opened 
Garage at Thalia

Coy Ward and family moved to 
Thalia last week from Tulsa, Okla., 
and on Saturday Mr. Ward open
ed an automobile repair shop at 
the Panhandle Service Station.

Mr. Ward is an experienced me
chanic. He and his family lived 
in Crowell for many years before 
going to Tulsa.

Otto Davenport’* 
Mother Succumbs 
in Wichita Fall*

Mrs. Eula Davenport of Wich- 
| ita Falls, mother of Otto Dav
enport of Crowell, passed away 
in a hospital in that city on 
Thursday, March 6.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the North Baptist Church 
in McKinney, March 8. with Rev. 
John Hilger. Greenville pastor, 
and Rev. S. T. Scaggs, pastor, o f
ficiating. Interment was at Stony 
Point cemetery.

The following children survive; 
M iss Willie Mae Davenport and 
Mrs. Chester Young of Wichita 
Falls, Earl Davenport o f Lubbock 
and Otto Davenport of Crowell. 
One grandchild, three sisters and 
four brothers also survive.

BRIGA AND TENDA GOVER
NOR , , . Under terms of the new 
peace treaty, the Italian provinces 
of Briga and Tends are to go to 
France. Pictured here is M. Bonr- 
gurt, newly appointed French gov
ernor of these province*.

Officers Elected 
for Red Cross 
for 1947 -1948

A. Y. Beverly, who has served 
as Foard County Red Cross chair
man for the past three and a half 
years, recently resigned and Hu
bert Brown was elected as chair
man for the coming year. Miss 
Margaret Curtis was re-elected as 
secretary and treasurer. Mr 
Brown has served for several 
years as Fund Drive chairman for 
the county and, as that office is 
appointive, he will appoint some 
one to fill the place.

The following Board o f Di
rectors was appointed also: A. W. 
Barker, Abb Dunn, Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper. Monroe Karcher, A. B. 
Wisdom. Leslie Thomas and A. Y.

. Beverly. George D. Self was re
appointed as Disaster chairman.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;
W. P. Westmoreland 
Ross Bevers 
Mrs. Kate Wehba 
Billie Dee Powers 
Mrs. Margaret Killen 
Romona Leja 
and infant son (Mex)
Lee Sparkman (Col)

Patients Dismissed:
Annie Jo Lankford 
Mrs. Wm. Gafford 
Mrs. Marvin Smith 
Mrs. Decker Magee 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell 
Mrs. Fred Carr

and infant son 
Mrs. Ila Ellis 
Mrs. J. W. Norris 
S. E. Norris 
W. B. Farley 
J. Y. Lindsey 
Joe Halencek 
Lucille Sparks 
Paula Sparks 
Jim Marlow 
Mary Walker

and infant daughter (col)

It is predicted that the portal- 
to-portal pay suits are all to be 
washed out by Congress in one 
way or another. Definition as to 
working time will be set up that 
will eliminate any recurrence of 
a similaY effort.

Stockholders of 
C. N. F. L. Ass’n. 
to Meet March 18

All stockholders of the Crowell 
National Farm Loan Association 
are requested by the directors to 
attend a meeting which will be 
held in the district court room on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 18. at 
2 o’clock, it was announced here 
Tuesday.

This is an important meeting 
and is being held to vote for or 
against consolidation. Stockhold
ers are urged to be present.

Local Farm Bureau 
Commended for Work 
Recently Achieved

Curtis Kibble, president o f the 
Foard County Farm Bureau, has 
received a citation and letter of 
commendation from the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, 
signed by the National president 
and secretary, in recognition o f 
their achievement in helping to 
reach the million member goal of 
1946.

The certificate recognizes the 
contribution made by the local 

| bureau toward building a strong
er Farm Bureau structure, for 

i the full strength o f the Bureau 
1 is measured in terms of its mem
bership.

The membership has now reach
ed the highest point in the history 
of the organization. Congratu
lations were extended through 
Mr. Ribble to all Foard members.

Rotary Club Will 
Have Next Meeting 
in Premier Hotel

Rev. N. B. Moon, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, made an in- 
teresting and instructive talk on 
the four objects o f Rotary at the 
Wednesday noon meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club. George 
Self was program chairman.

Rotarian Vance Favor of Qua
nah and A. W. Barker of Foard 
City were visitors at this meet
ing.

In a short business session, it 
was voted to change the place of 
meeting from the DeLuxe Cafe to 
the Coffee Shop in the Premier 
Hotel. Since the weekly auction 
sales will be conducted here on 
Wednesday, it was believed that 
the cafe would he too crowded on 
Wednesday to be able to take care 
o f the club. The invitation to use 
the dining room of the Premier 
and be served by the ladies op
erating the coffee shop was accept
ed by a unanimous vote of the 
members present.

Truscott Rebekah 
Lodge to Put on 
Play Saturday Night

A three-act play will be pre- 
i sented in the Truscott I. O. O. F.
I Hall by the Truscott Rebekah 
j Lodge at 7 :30 o ’clock, Saturday,
! March 15, it was announced by 
I Clyde Myers Tuesday.

Cast o f characters will include 
J. L. Bates, Opal Bryant. Owen 
New. Nile Bryant, Newt Bryant, 
Hester Bates. Ohe Durham, Win
nie Turner. Rachael Hickman and 
Fern Durham.

The play will be directed by 
Pauline Myers and everybody is 
invited to attend.

NEW DEMOCRATIC DIRECTOR 
. . . Gael Sullivan, Illinois, who re
signed as second assistant past- 
master general to became execu
tive director of the DemecraMc 
national committee. He has been 
mentioned to replace Hannegan.

ATTEND LECTURES
Rev. and Mrs. 1). D. Denison 

and Mrs. H. E. Thomson left 
Tuesday morning for Abilene 
where they will attend the Willson 
Lectures at McMurry College 
March 11-14. inclusive. The lec
tures are made possible by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Willson o f Floy- 
dada, who have set up a per
manent fund for the purpose of 
bringing an outstanding lecturer 
to the campus o f McMurry an
nually to speak on the general 
theme o f Christian Life Service.

Speakers for the lectures are 
Bishop Wm. C. Martin whose topic 
is “ Decisive Frontiers o f the Pas
toral Ministry" and Dr. Grace 
Sloan Overton, eminent family 
life consultant, who will speak on 
the subject “ Postwar Marriage 
and Family Living in America."
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THAI ÍA

i (By Mrs. C. H. XX'ood)

f ('ha1 le» K. XX'ood arrived a-
KÏ * ionie XV» ine- lay las’. week on 4U

la>-' terminal leave from Gamp
i’endlete". Oceanside Galli., a f
er .'(eiui.ng 4 years in »ervice

.1 ive Johnson, Ira Tole. Jim
Mooro ;r j XX'illie ('ato weie bu'i- 
les v - • • > i •’Teyville. Kan .
he fii*-t of ia>t week.

M . 1  M H .  I. S u .,-.v er.’ 
o Qua :ah ¡a-' Sur.da\

Mi .. • i Mr. Jim 'l*un; and 
taugfiter, R Yerta. visite»! R ■ 
■rt Dun" i w:?'«• \Vichita
•'alls ¡a-t S.l

\\ ’ ern R i 'sbaek f Dallas 
isited h:s wife ond parent- hele 
así week-end.

I.ovd Gray ,-f Vernon was m 
fhalia T ’.ie-dav >f last week.

Relief A t la s t 
For Your Cough
Crecrr.ulsion relieves promptly be

cause ;t goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
(Perm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
U) soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMÜLSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

When Your Tablets 

Get Down to 4  
That’s the Time 
To Buy Some 
MORE

Bobby Coo pet went to the Fat 
S- n k Show ir Voi t W orth last 
week-end.

Mi and Mrs. Dak Pharr of Ab
ernathy visited friends in Thalia 
Saturday afternoon.

M». and Mrs. Oran Ford made 
, i.oMness trip to Sundown last 
Wednesday.

Coy Ward, mechanic from Ok
lahoma City, unwed his family to 
Thalia last week at the Panhandle 

v e  S' at ion.
Wayne (.¡amble , I lake Wis

dom went to Fort Worth la-i 
veek to attend the Fat Stock 

Show
Mi and Mrs. Doyle Ford of 

Co licit visited her parents. Mr.
Mrs. i , i Sim- •. Sunday

Pat-\ Fox and l.oia Ale-ton 
sp» nt Si on day night of la-t week 
with 'Ii and Mrs. Joe Johnson 
f Riverside community.

Mi- Maggie Capps was shop- 
nine Electra Tuesday of last 
we. k She was accompanied by 
M me Wooii of Vernon.

Watch -  Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED ..
-:ve blocks west of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

' 0

E -> ,s

HUScUpAlÍs
> ' lPsEi
o f o ^ cH

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery

Office:
Rear o f  Old Bank Building

Hours:
s : 11— 12 a . M Telephone 
2 ;00— 5 P. M. Office 120

Crowell. Texas

Serving with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

19 Yearn
W e make farm Ioann 
JOE COUCH. Agent

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. President Truman’s mother 

was recently injured in a fall. 
W hat is the nature of her in
jury?

2. In what country is the city
• f Shanghai?

.'{. Who is the author of the 
new book. "Lydia Bailey?”

4. Who wrote the new book. 
’Pavil:i.• • of W men?"

On what famous race course
- th< Kentucky Derby held?

•!. Neai what city is the race 
oui.-e. upon which the Kentucky 

Derby i- lun. located?
T. For what - Tommy Dorsey 

mown in the news?
v  In what sport is the teini 

“ deuce" used in scoring?
What is a meteorologist?

10. From what is linseed oil ob- 
| tamed?

(Answers on page :!).
—

Mi-. C. H. Wood and sons, 
i Charles and Larry, visited the 
Stovall family in Crowell last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Wheeler is recover
ing from an operation in the Yer- 

, non hospital.
11. W. Gray returned home last 

week after a visit with his son. 
\ ir nr Gray, and family it Here
ford.

Mi- Doiis Jones of Abilene 
visited he parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
J. r . Jones, last weekend.

Kiie-k Gamble visited his si«, 
tei nrd husband. Mr. and Mis. 
J. D. Porter, and attended the 
Fat S' 11. Show in Fort Worth 
las' week-end.

Mi and Mis. Bui neon Smith 
and H o , . ,  Smith of Perryton 
»pent Thursday niht with W. A. 
Jol -on ami family.

Mis. Nona Johnson is visiting 
hei son. Dr. Ed Johnson, and fam
ily m Austin.

Mi. and Mi». John Thompson 
of Gilliland and daughter. Nell 
Thompson, of Vernon attended 
the basketball game here Saturday 

1 night.
Alton Farrar visited in the W . 

A. Johnson home Thursday after-
• noon.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Bell and 
children of Margaiet attended the 
ball came he >• Saturday night.

Morton Keesee and wife aie 
here fioni Ralls to he at the bed- 

i side of her brother, who is in a 
Veinon hospital.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
sons. Fred and Gus. and l.o--ie 
Hammonds went to the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth last week
end.

Marian and Emmett James and 
families visited their brother. Bob 
Janies, and family in Vernon 
Monday.

Mrs. Roy Watts. John Strick
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Chapman o f Vernon, also Mr* and 
Mrs. Dot Hammonds and children 
,f FI* ydada visited Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds Sunday of la-t week.

Ed Railshack went to Abilene 
.Monday to see his grandmother, 
who is ill.

VETERANS*
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. Does the name United State- 
Government Life (converted) In
surance” include “ National Sei- 
vice Life Insurance?”

X No. "United Stat< s Govern 
ment Life Insuiance” is insur
ance i-sued to World War 1 vet
erans or to persons who appln 1 
for same while in active servie 
before Octohe .*». 1 ‘.»40. "N it' 
Service Life Insurance” i- 
ance provided for World War il 
veterans. Each is someti.nn - i 
furred to as "Government 1 i- 
ance” and each is administered 
Veterans Administration n n ,1 • 
authority granted by Acts o f Con
Cl css.

Q. How many offices docs the 
Veterans Administration have ai 
where are they located?

A. The X’eterans Administra
tion h a s  a central office in Wash
ington, D. C., and Id bianch o f
fices located in strategic eentei- 
of population. In addition it has ,
one or more regional office field
station or su h-regi on a1 offices in
each -i ate. .s .......... thest? ai '
lai yo and have w . -.•*ivitif*n
: iu, ihcr-', ■ : " :
"•it •• duty of a. - ..- . Vvte:au*
ami ' ' < ' dopenden’.-.

Q V,- ni,! id *n : i tient i-n data
should 1 giv, ill v\ 1 itili;.' about ¿lì’.
cl." ! t■ t>* ■ oli!' adnii nisturut1 b;
XT'. . Adi ■ at ?

V. •: v »u are maki ‘ ;.*• i: ••'! :ca-
ti“ ' >'i 'U should give y our fai:

"Phillips 66 Motor Oil Sm
gives you smooth performant 

/c/ictnt even /¿started?
O i :

PROVID’BY.'66T»IUION Mil!S'OB'SATISPACTORY SIRviq

. r-T ■- r-JissREK?:.

name, g i ade. cicai . .r 
vice, date of discharge, and 
number, date of entrance into sci 
at d place of birth. After the c laim 
is filed il will be assigned a claim 
number which should he mention
ed in all subsequent commun.cu 
tiotl-.

All men aie endowed by theii 
Creator with inalienable rights: 
among these aie life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness.— Jeff, i

F.ARI. MASON, Jobber
i Ul)\N ELI. PHILLIPS "6b”  DEALERS 

DI N AC.AN SERVICE HAROLD C AM  P

I XKR \R SER\ H E
loa id  I it'. Texas

Authorities claim to have four.,I 
evidence showing thai the bowl
ing -pm t is ovei 7.000 year- old

P i ’ ei and Miss Griffin • f (jm  
nah spent the week-end with Mrs. 
S o i i e  Biadfoi d,

Mrs. Johnny Wright visited 
Mi-. Howard William- of Crow i! 
Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Shult.- 
Thalia visited her parents. \l 
and Mr'. W. A. Piie-t. S u l  » 

Ben Bradford and - n, Ken 
noth, of Thalia visited hi- moth
er. Mrs. Sudie Bradford. Frida'

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

Office. Lanier Building 

Crowell. Texas

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner o f

Fannin and Paradise Streets
- ."*•t from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, T E X A S

E S T A T E  SALE
190 acres wheat land on Foard City pavement.

1'ft acres. 12 miles west. 9ft acres wheat land. $43
per acre.

I HO acres, s m iles north of Crow ell, sft acres in
cultivation. .<33.00 per acre.

320 acres, six miles northwest of Crowell. 100 
acres in cultivation. $30 per acre.

Five-room stucco, all modern, on pavement.
$6,300.00.

One 30-ft. lot. water and gas line, concrete founda
tion. 10ft feet off pavement on gravel.

One .»ft-ft lot on pavement. 3 blocks east of square.

One business bit. across street from Barker Im
plement Co.

Six lots. 1 block east, ' 2 block north «if school 
pavement.

W. C. THOMPSON
PHONE 137-W

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B Middle brook,

Mr*. Toni Bryan and Mrs. 
Wat :a C onner of Arte-ia. N. M., 
nave returned home after several 
days' visit with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Dunn, and other relatives.

M and Mrs Grover Moore and 
Mi a -1 Mi -. R E. Moore visited 
Doe Alexander of Lockett, who 
was seriously ill. Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Lee Blevins of Quanah 
- pent from Sunday until Wednes- 
lay with her parent-. Mr. and 
Mr-. Tuck Ingle.

Mrs. Flunk Montgomery and 
daughter. Bette Fran, of Mata- 

■ •1 -pent the week-end with her 
-iste . Mrs. C. XV. Ross, and fam- 

I ily.
M . and Mr-. Bill Murphy and 

Mr. and Mi.-. W S. farter were
Quanah visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Haseloff and 
family f (Juanah and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver- 

i non spent Sunday with Ml . and 
Mi-. XV. R. McCurley.

Rev. and Mi-, (ieorge Smith of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford. Rev. Smith preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. He ha- 
b<-en called a- pastor for thi» year. 

, Jack McGinnis. All Dunn. Bax 
Middlebrook, William Bradford, 
A. B. Owens. L. S. Bledsoe and 
Bill Bond were Quanah visitors 
Ei ¡day.

Mrs. Luther Denton o f Crow
ell -pent from Wednesday until 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Tuck Ingle.
Mrs. Ray Ayers visited friends 

\ in Thalia Sunday.
Mr. and Mr». Jim Owens -pent 

the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mi- M. McConnell at X’ era.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter of X'ernon spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.

\ Sudie Bradford.
Mrs. Carl Ingle and children, 

Jenelle, Saundra and Richard, of 
Quanah. visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
j and Homer Fry of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mr«. Dink Russell Sun-

1 day afternoon.
Jack Murphy was taken to the 

I hospital for treatment for injuriei- 
received while working on his 
tractor one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. XX’ . Jonas and 
Mr. and Mrs. fj. J.. Dolberry and 

json. Don, of Wichita Falls spent 
the week-end with their daughter 

jand »ister. Mrs. Johnny XX’ right,
| and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
| of Lubbock spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson 
of Crowell visited Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. A. Priest Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Porter and B. J. 
Collier of Chillicothe and Bill

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bld'g.
Hours h :.:o t„ 12 noon 

1 :o to ¡0 p. m.
T, ;,-}•! Re- Office 95.
Sunday In Appointment.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR

Check their Present Operation.
It they need repair, bring them to u> for 
dependable overhauling. \\ e will appreciate
your patronage.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
f..-ner«l Automobile Repair

-  /K5 5 r e % INCREASED COSTS

Why freight rates are going up...
Since 1939, railroad employes have 
had three general pay raises totaling 
32 VmYA and the prices of fuel, ma
terial? and supplies have risen 61 y 10

But when the war ended in 1945, 
the railroads were still hauling freight 
at rates no higher, and in some cases 
lou'er, than when the war began.

Without increased revenues, railroads 
mold not meet these costs and also 
provide improvements in equipment 
and facilities—improvements that are 
essential for the low-cost freight and 
passenger services which are necessary 
to America’s high standard of living.

Under these circumstances—and al
most a year after the last major wage 
increase the Interstate Uommerce 
Commission recently approved an 
average increase in freight rates of 
1 7 ^ 0 % .

Of all the price increases in America

today, few have been so little and so 
Hte as that in the price of railroad
transportation.

Hun important are healthy rail, 
road* to a prosperous country?

Only when the railroads are finan
cially healthy can they provide the 
new equipment, improved road beds, 
and better terminal facilities needed 
for still better service to you.

The of ‘ he nation depends
Upon the c°ntinuanee of the efficient 
transportation which served the na
tion so well in the last war.

I fie railroads are among the largest 
employers of labor. They buy over

J00.000 different products. They PaY 
big taxes — taxes which are spent rut 
only for public schools, public health, 
and police and fire protection, M  
eten for highways, airways, airports 
and inland waterways.

Railroads are America’s lifeline— 
keeping goods flowing among the ^  
states day and night in all weather.

They can continue to do this only if 
there is a reasonable balance between 
income and outgo. Like yourself, the 
railroads must make ends meet!

XN«* are publishing this and other 
vertiaementa to talk with you at first 
hand about matters which are impof' 
tant to everybody.

, 9 T  4 D*MS » T a g * *  • C H I C A G O  I ,  l l t l K O l *
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IS from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

Ih» Mrs Cap Adkituj

• day with I>ave Shultz and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hudgeons l  and family visited

daughters, all of this
comm unity.

Hob Adkins spent a. ......... .'|/V • ■ v c* few days
in tiie Thad last week with Cecil Hopkins and

Hopkins home in Thalia Sunday family of Clovis, N. M. and Ore-
afternoon. iron.

Mrs. Cecil Ifarnes of Eleetra. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Packer and 
Mrs. Jake Haines of Vernon vis- children of Odell spent Friday with 
ited in the Edward Sokora and her grandfather, H. H. Hopkins, 
Anton Kajs homes Sunday. and other relatives.

Violet Kummel visited with Mr. and Mrs. Judy Tole and 
Jeanette Keischinick of Kive-in- daughter spent the week-end in

Fort Worth.

,:ul Mr- Huffh Heaton and 
Mr-. Jodie Simmons have 

{,1 to their homes in Cali- 
¡ifter having been called 
th< account o f the death 

mother, Mrs. H. H.yirls

[ami 'I 1'' Morton Keesee 
he week-end here with her 

Robert Hudgeons, and 
[and attending the bedside 

brother, Elwin Hudgeons, 
[ernon hospital.
Rokora spent the week-end 
js aunt and uncle, Mr. anil 

cil Barnes, of Eleetra.

iTcd Kelnick of llurrold, 
|ara Olicek of Hogan, Ark., 
v Sophie, spent the week- 
h their brother and nephew , 
s'okora, and family. 

b .1 Mi . Kudule Oliver and 
>f Thalia were dinnei

RAYLAND
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

One Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Kummel 

and daughter, Mrs. Lena Kum
mel visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Kummel o f Odell Sunday.

T-Sgt. Bert Cerveny of Fort ----------
Sill, Okla., spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis of
with his wife in the home of her Kirkland spent the week-end here
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee
Mat us. Lyles.

Mrs. August Kummel visited James (took, student at Texas
with Mrs. Ernest Flowers and Tech, Lubbock, spent the week-
mothei . Mi V. A. McGinnis, in . end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Vernon Saturday. Mrs. J. W. Cook.

F. F. A. hoys attendinp the Fat Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridges and
, ......f  riluiml «hnltz Stock Show fn in this community daughter of Wichita Falls and EdHiiinlay ot r.ciwaio anu oy|>|. , h( were ,,ewi. Brown of Abilene visited Mr. and

Pyle, who drove the bus, Buford Mr.-. B. P. Abston Sunday.
Wheeler, Richard Brock and Carl ' Mr. and Mrs. Olin Olmstead and 
Shultz. children, Beverly and Mandy, of

Mrs. Ernest Crihhs honored her 0lust.ee, Okla., visited Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mobley of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Lee Lyles, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Miller of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Lawson and Frank, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and 
Barbara left Monday to visit the 
Fort Worth F’at Stock Show.

M iss Narrell Cook spent the 
week-end in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harris.

A. T. Beazley, W. L. Beazley, 
Mrs. Nina Newman and Kenneth 
and Sammy Garvin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Beazley, Sunday.

Harold Ross, student at Baylor, 
Waco, spent last week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce 
and son, M. C., of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston, Mon
day.

E. L. Simpkins of East Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Burle- 
smith over the week-end.

nificance will become destructive 
in orchards when DDT is substi
tuted for lead arsenate and when 
DDT kills off beneficial parasites?

DDT has a good record in the 
control of several other fruit in
sects beside the codling moth, says 
Gregg. On grapeleaf hoppers, a 
dust of 2 to 5 pei cent DDT has 
proved effective. F'or tarnished 
plant hugs, promising results have 
been had with a spray consisting 
of 1 pound o f DDT per lot) gal
lons of spray. The oriental fruit 
moth is controlled by one appli
cation each month before pick
ing time. Effective control for 
the apple maggot is three or four 
applications of DDT at 10-day in
tervals, and pear thrips are killed 
by any one o f several forms of 
DDT mixtures at the time the 

[thrips appear on the trees in th>' 
spring.

until they form a soft pulp and 
press haid into the cracks. Thi 
method is more successful than 
using putty and when the hard
ened pulp is covered with paint 
will hardly show.

Never Iron Flannel.— Never 
iron outing flannel, hut brush it 
thoroughly. Brushing renews the 
softness and removes the lint.

ANSWWEAS
(Questions on page 2).
!. A hip fracture.
2. China.
.’}. Kenneth Roberts.
4. Pearl S. Buck.
5. Churchill Downs.
•’>. Louisville, Kentucky. 
7. A- a band leader.
K. Tennis.

One who specializes in re-
According to the Uniform Ve- porting on the weather, 

hide Code, if the light changes 10. Flaxseed.
when a pedestrian is in the mid- -------------------------
die o f the street, car drivers must According to the railroads Oj 
wait until the pedestrian has cro - , persons lost their lives in railroad 
ed the street before proceeding, accidents in this country in 1946.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Grease Potato Skins.— Before 

, putting potatoes into the oven to 
i bake try greasing their skins with 

bacon or other fat. The skins of 
the baked potatoes will he smooth

iinily. „
bniall baby o f Mr

mil uvei nit; w | , .
Mr. and Mrs. James Dutton of , a,ld soft' not dr>’ and ha,d

..... and Mrs.
nd Johnson was carried to 

for medical aid Sunday, 
all daughter of Mr.

Knox City visited Mr. and 
W . H. Dutton last week.

Mr.-

nia, sinai.---- ------  — -----
r Reid Pyle was carried husband and son-in-law. Boh Til- Mrs. D. S. Burlesmith, last week.

» >‘ n 'la> for ITU‘dlt'al 'cry*, with a birthday dinner Sun- Wilbert Joe Woods of Abilene
c , . day- ,! { ; " 7 " t  «'ere Mr. and spent the week-end here with Mr.

d Mrs. Silas Shultz and Mrs. F. \\ Butler, and Mrs. Eva and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and Bar-,anV, 'on and Mr. and Mrs. I.ou Hendliz. and children of Tha- bara Ann.
,,f Thalia spent Sun- lia; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson Mr. and Mrs.

AGRICULTURE
in County

Filling Cracks in Floors.— For 
filling cracks in floors soak old 
newspapers in strong alum water

( ato H. B. Crawford | ( j oe j.;. Burkett, County Agent) 
[GARDEN INSECT CONTROL

JUST

an<

Saturday

F L O U R MOTHER'S In Print Bag Cfl Lb ^ 8 , 1 0  
CHOICE Sack

P O T A I 0 E C  No. 1 RED ,̂49 
J ß  100 Lh Sack fl&MI

I K E  'b 3'jC L E m i C E i i F  10e
bunch 5 YELLOW

POUND

f c P R I C O T S in Syrup. Gal can S 9C
p m  c o m i !  HEARTS DELIGHT 

| j No.

E A C H E S \|R MAIL in Syrup
No. 2'> can

Limited Amount of CORN SUGAR and OXYDOL
[) I* \-c<>. PIONEER No. 2

RJUft No. 21 can 15c j PEAS 2  e*  2 5 e
i l ’ LTLESS No 2 H I N T S

IY 2cans 25C 2cans 20e
I  CUTLETS No Bone lb 55
Ì4EESE Kraft Veiveela 2  lb box 89'

I C E D  B A C O N  lb- 591
A U S A G E  Pure Podi *  45 e

25 eA R  V E N E  S U D S Pkg

quart JJc

2 cans 21c
LYE w. P. 3 23c

WASHING Pkg 
POWDER

DONE W I T  H R  A  S F R E E
9 J

f f  C i f l D A w
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Delivery

In using any insecticide on your 
I garden this year, you'll get bet
t e r  results by applying it just as 

paringly as possible. And that 
I lip conies from Charles King. Ex- | 

tension entomologist of Texas A.
M. College. He. goes on to e.\- 

plain that a lot of us often use 
too much poison on our garden 

i plants, and that a thin, even coat
ing of dust or spray is much more 
important than getting large 
amounts of the poison on the 
plants. So try to apply a light, 
even coating that will covei the 

! entire plant.
Giving a few warnings on the 

iise o f insecticides, Mr. King says 
that neither calcium arsenate nor 
DDT should be used on our leafy 
vegetables. And when you use 
them on other garden crops, the 
Inst application should be made be
fore the edible parts begin to 
form, as on beans, peas, tomatoes 
and the like, don’t put poison on 
them after the actual vegetable 
begins to form.

On DDT, Mr. King says that a 
three per cent dust of this in
secticide is effective against the 
Colorado potato beetle, the pota- ! 
to flea beetle, potato and bean 
leaf hoppers, the cabbage looper, ,

I the imported cabbage worm and 
some cut worms, especially those! 
that feed on cabbage.
A five per cent DDT dust will 
kill immature forms of the squash 
bug, but DDT should not be used 
on cucumbers, pumpkins, canta
loupes and related crops. It will 
stunt the growth of these crops, j 
Since the DDT content of com- | 
mercial dust and wettable powders i 
varies, always follow the direc- | 
nous of ihe manufacture! in using 
the mateiial, says King. Incident
ally, DDT is good in the control ! 
of the blister beetle and onion 
trip, also.

ARRIVED
A

SHIPMENT
of

EASTER BUNNIES 
EASTER CANDY

and
EASTER CARDS

ARMY AND NAVY
SURPLUS
GO O DS

SOIL TESTING  SERVICE

A soil testing service, set up 
.... Texas A. A: M. College las? 
July, is proving useful to Texas 
farmers in determining what 
fertilizers and soil treatment their 
lands need.

Farmers who wish to have their 
<il analyzed send samples to the 

college, where the Agricultural 
Experiment Station's Division of 
Chemistry laboratory performs the 
chemical analysis. Reports on the 
tests are then turned over to the 
agricultural chemist of the Ex
tension Service, who confers with 
Extension agronomists, horticult
urists and other specialists to de- 

rmine just what treatment need 
given to the soil from which 

the sample was taken.
When the soil recommendations 

are completed, they are sent, along 
with a copy of the analysis, to the 
farmer. Copies of these recom
mendations are also sent to the 
agricultural agent of the county, 
«no checks the farmer’s activities 
to see what results are being ob
tained from following the recom
mendations.

M. K. Thornton, Extension agri
cultural chemist, states that by 
following this procedure, the Ex
tension Service hopes to build up 
a pattern of soil treatment for the 
various parts o f the state that will 

of lasting benefit. Already
promising results have been shown 
by farmers who have fertilized 
their land according to the recom
mendations coming from the soil 

Thornton says.test.

DDT FOR FRUIT INSECTS

Experiments during 1946 by 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul

tu re  have brought out recom
mendations on the use of DDT for

I various fruit insects, particularly 
the codling moth.
Paul Gregg, assistant entomol- 

| ogist of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Hxtension Service, reports 
that the research has shown DDT 
to be “ higtilv effective” against 
the codling moth. Wettable DDT 
powder is the most common form 
in which the insecticide is applied 
ot this put pose.

The one “ catch" to the recom
mendation of DDT for codling 
moth is that the material seems 
to have no ill effect on many 
orchard pests other than the eod-

Iling moth. This situation, says 
Gregg, has caused entomologists 
to ponder the question : what oth
er pests of previous small sig-

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

ARM Y T W IL L  KHAKI SMALL and LARGE
PANTS and SHIRTS ! TOOL BOXES

PACK KITS MUFFIN TINS

BIG SCREW  DRIVERS SKILLETS
SM ALL SHOVELS CAST IRON GRIDDLES
N E W  COMBAT BOOTS

BED ROLLS
N \V Y BLACK CALF

SHOES PILLOWS

H EAVY HL \< k BLAN KETS
KANGAROO SEA-
BEE SHOES DOUBLE DECK BEDS

H \NI) AXES 10-GAI.LON COOKERS

FOOT LOCKERS
i

i.IRGE INTERPRISE
NEW  TENTS SAU SAG E GRINDER

BLITZ CANS and (L E A V E R S
SPOUTS SM ALL SAU SAG E

ARMY COTS GRINDERS

TAR PAU LIN S M EAT SA W S

PUP TENTS MANY OTHER ITEMS

Largest Stock Surplus Army Goods 
Between Wichita Falls and Amarillo

COME IN and SEE W H AT WE HAVE

A R MY  S T O R E
Main Street Phone 72 Quanah

CHEVROLET
Again in 1946 . . .
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FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES 
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES!
The final registration figures are in, 
and again in 1946 America pur
chased more Chevrolet ettrs—more 
Chevrolet trucks—more Chevrolet 
cars ami trucks combined — than 
any other make, despite the fact that 
Chevrolet was out of production 
entirely during the first three 
months of the year! A magnificent 
tribute to Chevrolet production 
efficiency, as well as to the dollar 
value of Chevrolet products! It's 
the best proof you can possibly

have that you're wise to choose 
Chevrolet, the only cars giving 
BIG-CAR Ql'ALITY AT LOWEST 
COST, and the only trucks rating 
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE 
NATION! True, there still aren’ t 
enough new Chevrolets to go 
around, hut highest popular 
demand means higher dollar value, 
just as highest production means 
quicker delivery of your new car or 
truck. Place your order—today/

CHEVROLET— LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 57 CROWELL, TE X A S
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One of the difficulties in Eng
land today is the shortage of fuel 
caused hy the reduced output of
the mines. Coal production has 
fallen off in England for the tea 
son that mine equipment has been 
permitted to run down under gov
ernment ownership of the mines 
until it is obsolete and inefficient, 
and the conditions in the mines 
are such that young miners are 
not coming in to take up the min
ing of coal as the older miners 
drop out. The condition will not 
tie relieved until the Klglish mine
ure modernized and made ef 
ficient. This the English labor 
government of Mr. Attlee does not 
-cent to know how to do.

------- ------ o--------------

W W  W . Thiak

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties: 
One Year
Six M o n th s ................ ...

Outside County 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$2 00 
$1.25

$2.50 
11.35 
$ .75

Judge not and ye shall not be 
iudged: condemn not. and ye shall 
not be condemned: forgive and ye 
shall be forgiven: Give, and it 
shall be given unto you: good 
measure, pressed down and .-hak- 
en together, anil running over, 
shall men ¿rive into your bosom. 
For with the lame measure that 
ye mete with.il it shall be meas
ured to vou again.— Luke 6:37- 
58.

For the past 100 years Great 
Pritain has been the force in the 
old world that has kept order and 
has kept things in balanee. As a 
result of the shifting of power 
Britain is no longer the dominant 
force in the world. She is in 
debt. Her man power and resourc
es are depleted. She is like an 
old ¡nan, worn out. The position 
is being offered to the United 
States. If we accept the chal
lenge we can slip into place as the 
dominant power of the world. If 
we fail to accept the responsibili
ty the place will doubtless go to 
Russia. It is better that this na
tion accept its destiny and rise to 
the challenge It will- cost us, but 
as old Mordecai said to his daugh
ter, "W ho knows but thou wert 
brought to the kingdom for such 
a time as this?"

M ist of us will demur slightly 
when our friend tells us we are 
wondei ful but we cannot find it 
-n our heart to criticize his judg
ment.

As a rule when a man is born 
with a silver spoon in his mouth 
there is plenty of persons who 
seem bent on giving hint the rest 
of the set.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
POWER '«  JEFFand DICK TODD

ON OPENING THEIR

SALES BARN
W E D N E SD A Y. MARCH 19. 1947.

We wi>h you 'Ucces- and know you will enjoy a ^uc- 
eessful and profitable business. This territory needs 
-uch an institution as you are opening.

We are behind vou 100 per cent.
STO VALL & THOMPSON

PEACHES '  1, 2 -  129c
Grapefruit Juice w h ' t e , \25c
TOMATOES 1No. 2 can 118c
BLACK PEPPER 16c
PLENTY of FRYERS for Week-End
SPINACH iik i ' Í Í Í i t  N" 22c
PICKLES’ Sour one quart 45c
Sweet M ixed Pickles ^ ' -  \29c
Sweet Mixed Pickles Qt. Jar 59c

PLENTY WESTEX SYRUP
CARROTS 2 Hunches 1 5 c
MARVENE SUDS -32c
MEAL AI NT JEMIMA 1 0  ' 7 9 c
Jellies, Assorted, Currant, Grape,
Boisenberry Youngberry '«45e

Your Business Appreciated.
Call I s for your grocery wants.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

One o f the most' interesting j 
■ publications that I have seen in 
| a good many moons is a small 
monthly magazine published by 
John Tillotson of Kansas City, 
Mo. The magazine is called Prof
itable Hobbies. It is pocket size 
like the Readers Digest, Pafieant, 
Coronet and others.

The thing that makes this mag
azine different from any other 
magazine 1 have ever seen is that 
it is written altogether by its sub
scribers. In fact the editor writes 
none of its contents. His effort 
is limited to the selection of copy- 
submitted and an occasional 
smoothing of the English where 
it may be needed.

Tbe contents o f the magazine 
consist of the description of profit
able hobbies by the hobbyist them
selves. These hobbies may be 
-ide lines with those who follow 
them or they may be full time bus
inesses that have developed from 
hobbies originally started as spare 
time projects. From purely hobby- 
projects to fill in spare time and 
for the entertainment and amuse
ment of the hobbyist, many of 
them have become full time enter
prises and have produced a sub
stantial income to their operators.

The magazine offers to buy the 
story of any profitable hobby. It 
need not be expertly written, just 
s • that it sets forth clearly what 
the hobby is and what success the 
writer has hail with it.

The stories come from every 
state n the Union. Some o f them 
arc stories of mediocre success 
and some of them tell o f really 
astonishing results that have been 
achieved by* those possessing skills 
and ideas upon which they have 
capitalized and turned to profit.

The uniqueness of the magazine, 
in my opinion, lies in the fact that 
every article in it has been writ
ten by some one who has actually- 
done the thing about which he is 
writing. It is not something that 
some one has suggested that might 
be profitably done, but the writer 
•¿ells his readers how he did the 
thing about which he is writing

I N S U R A N C E
The Premium W on’t Break You

A L O S S  M I G H T
SEE US TO DAY. 

We ¡ngure Everything.

Hughston Insurance Agency
■ xpenditures within  ̂ present rev  ̂ ready îs high enough
mi.-, they will better serve the The Houston pos. u.- 

J- the tax burden si- March 5, 1917. '
ill-i lullSTARVING CHILDREN OK ROMANIA . . . btarvmc. 

manian children and their mother hesitantly approach the depot where 
American It d Cro-s clothing and medical supplies arc being <1 ■ 
tribm.fi. I a is financing and supervising distributioni of
Mi.500.0f0 • ,r relief of 5UO.OOO starving people in Mol
davia. Nor :"i.i . it.

iM  THR NEWS

35 YEARS AGO
supplì 
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John Jobe’s team became fiight- 
ened at a motorcycle while com
ing front the cotton yard and .ut 
a few figures in the street before 
coming to a standstill. Charley 
Thompson, public weigher, who 
was riding with Mr. Jobe, was 
saved from an awful fright by
having dismounted in time to get 
on firm ground before the excite
ment.

Arthur H. Clark was here from 
Oklahoma City this week. It seents 
like Arthur is like all othei for
mer residents of Foard County.

and sold the product o f his spare he just has to come back occasion
time at a profitable price upon a ia-‘V- 
waiting market. j 0—

The value of the magazine, in j Bob Bomar, Evans Mitchell, 
my opinion, is to be found in the Allen Sanders and Wolford
fact that it furnishes a library o f Thompson Avere visitors in Vernon 
practicable, workable ideas that Wednesday evening, 
might prove of value to any man j — o—
or woman in the event of the need paul Shirley was in Alpine <ui 
of something to fall back upon business this week, 
when the present job plays out — o—
or the individual is laid off or is ; Cul tis aml p. L Rjbble and Clay- 
no longer able to meet the require- anj  (-¡aude Thomas motored to 
ments necessary for regular em- | Fort Worth Wednesday in M, 
ploy men t. Every project repre- Thomas’ ca;. to ?e„ th). St(,ck
sents something that has been g^ow
done by an ordinary person ju s t j"  ' __0__
like the reader, a person gifted | „  , ...... ,
with purely average skill and in- i ffhei.-poon has g'"n-
genuity and the resourcefulness. • |° Lubber., this week. He likes 
ami Bhe initiative to capitalize up- j [ “ ’bock ami is having a modern 
on their best asset. \*om* bV,,U lhere, where he and

I was talking to a subscriber of |hls e*I>eet to mak'' the"'
the magazine the other day. He|0°n,e-
has no hobby at the present time, 
being employed at a work that 
requires most of his time. 1 am 
keeping all the numbers of the 
magazine, he said. I call the 
shelf that holds them my social 
security and my old age pension 
insurance. If the time ever comes 
when 1 find myself out of a job 
at an age when no one seems to 
want to employ me. I am going 
to turn to this shelf and pick me 
out a job from the many 1 have 
marked for which I am fitted. I 
have often wondered what I would 
do if I were let out of work at 
an age when it is not easy for a 
man to get a job. I don't wonder 
any more. I have a dozen op- j 
portunities where I can lay my ' 
hands on them at a moment's no- : 
tiee.

Misses Minnie Ringgold and Fat 
Stanton of Truscott spent the 
week-end at home.

— o —
M. O’Connell and 

went to Wichita Falls 
speeding auto trucks.

Riley Sei 
Monday in-

E. P. Bomar and ni, Mance,
are in Fort Worth : . - ei . at
tending the Fat Stock Show.

Work on the new bungal ,v f,>i 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self w:. ■ 
started this week.

the people.
A substantial increase the oil 

production tap would surely bring 
a substantial increase in the re
tail p:-ce of gasoline. Thus the 
consuming public would pay it 
ui the end, or mosti of it— not tin- 
oil companies. Likewise a steep 
boost in gas and sulphur levies 
would be passed on to the consum
ing public.

The idea of sparing the peo
ple the cost of government by- 
mulcting special sources for rev
enues is an appealing one, but it 
doesn’t work. Economic law- have 
a way of effectuating the consti
tutional mandate that taxe- shall 
be equal and uniform, even when 
legislators fail to uphold it. Tax
es are imposed on amusements, 
beverages, utilities and what rot 
—-and they are passed on to the 
ultimate consumer. Another idea 
is to tax products that go out of 
the State, while exempting tlr -e 
in intrastate commerce. That 
might be all right, but the courts 
have ruled against it in principle.

Such part of increased produc
tion taxes as the natural r- . e 
industries would have 
would be felt as an added burden 
by the hundreds of thousands of 
Texans employed it: th- -e indus
tries, and by the hundreds of thou
sands who are shareholders in the 
companies and royalty owners, 
large and small.

Already the natuial resources 
contribute the lion’s share of the 
cost of State, as well as local, gov
ernment. Those industries went 
through the war with little in

here- ■ - !■• r  of their products, I
w • .—ts of materials, opera- *

and wages have zoomed. A 
tiff additional tax on them would 

afford them a very convenient oc- 
i-i ion for placing stiff increases 
■ t pr - -s of their products. |
.t:: ' the e -: i ■'oubt that they 
would do it.

Tho lawmakers earnestly cm - 
id ■ these facts. And if they will 

devote less attention to finding 
new taxes to support prodigal ap
propriation . and more to keeping

e p p A f t o ’

lllfïi The Great
for  TEXAS

Teras Farmers themselves proved the superiority « 
Peppard's Funk-G Hybrids to their own and thc- 
neighbors satisfaction. M ore than a thousand Tern 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybndi 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard's Hybrids are Deeply A I 
Parf of Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to product 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand- | 
Don't wait until planting time . . .

GET YOURS NOW.
JOHNSON FEED

-4» w

Lee Allen Beverly and Jo 
were in Vernon Saturday.

. _  X  * '•
- • -------------

t  : V  - -  -

The Consumer Always Pays

HISTORY
Army Day— April 2: Army Day j 

occurs on the anniversary of the I 
declaration of war against Ger- | 
many hy President Wilson and the j 
Congress in 1917. The day was 
not designated until after the wai 
was over and the Military Order 
of World War 1 was organized. 
In 1927 at a meeting of its gen
eral staff it was voted to celebrate 
the anniversary of the declaration 
of war against Germany as Ar
my Day. Since that time the day 
has been observed each year by 
this organization, the Military 
Order of Foreign Wars and the 
American Legion. The observa
tion consists of military parades 
in Washington and in the larger 
cities. These are usually followed 
by banquet* and speeches. The 
speeches usually are along the line 

| of military preparedness. The 
observance of Army Day is not 
looked upon kindly by the pacifists 
who regard it as fostering a spirit 
of militarism inimical to peace. 
Those who observe Army Day be
lieve that the surest and sound
est protection against war lies in 
being militarily strong and able 

; in defense.

Some of our State legislators, 
especially younger ones, seem to 
have the impression that the State 
government can spend all the mon
ey it likes, send the natural re
sources industries a bill for the 

•cost, and everything will be hotsy- 
I t<>t-sy.

To judge by the prodigious im- 
| posts proposed on oil, gas and -ul- 
phur in pending bills, those indus- 

| tries are viewed as old Santa Claus 
i in person, a sugar-angel with ail 
inexhaustible treasury from which

FARM and 
RANCH LOANS

■ ,% -- i~ \  ./A A

m j f  \

”  t /W  - e
Low interest rate 4 ', .  No 
costly renewals. Payable any 
time without any extra charge. 
Operated by Farmers for 
Farmers.
CROWELL NATIONAL FARM 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Part of the Federal Land 

Bank System.
Office: Rear of Crowell State 

Bank. Phone 119M

-.«* ’'V*.

1 S tm - \
i m

t'f u r n
; /  A 4
v/. -* - J
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Home Town Thoughts
The success of a town and its 

'■ ability to make progress depend 
! to a large extent on how far the 
surrounding country districts are 
prosperous. If they make gains, 
the cential town benefits there- 

| from.
Small town and small city life 

¡is a wonderful thing to develop 
friendship. It draws people close

l y  together in many activities, and 
: ‘ hey form personal ties of the 
highest value in their lives.

Advertising is a grand help in 
j tiuilding up business. It draws in 
I many new customers who more 
'than make up for those lost by 
[death or removal.

Congress, it appears, is willing 
that everyone else economize ex
cept Congress.

SAVE NOW
and

DUY LATER
For the time being, NOT VALUES, but prices, 

are climbing higher and higher, due to the fact that 

employment is the highest in history, money plentiful, 
with commodities STILL scarce.

This is a time to save money, a
II»  hetler ihing now K  i ' ™ » -  

çr,a l amount in IT. s . Hoad*, and bank th,
that mnnnor creatine a ■nbstanthl"r'i!,h< rl>alal’ " '  ln 
Chat you are prepared to take on “
sound value, when that time comes. nls’ havln«

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Ô i t  ita iiidt foci \
The managing editor of the New York Herald took*I 

day off on December 21, 1879. So this headline in his par«1 j 
hit him without warning.

EDISON’S LIGHT—
IT MAKES A LIGHT, WITHOUT GAS OR FLAMF

The public promptly shouted “ hoax!” Scientists^ 
Edison crazy. And our shocked, angry editor expect -
Ire fired.

But he wasn’t. Eleven days later, Thomas Edison HcD 
unique New Year's party in his laboratory at Menlo I • „ I 
New Jersey and invited 1 he world to see his “ flameleM 
Thousands came and were convinced. The incanae^'l 
lamp was real.

Soon small private companies were bringing the ¡ ' “
"f Edison’s newfangled lamp to the people. ,' nljinier’ as 
business men poured in their energy and t‘me" ' 
jneir own savings . . .  overcame all kinds of obst*c - 
broadened and improved the service. ■ .

Government didn’t do the job. Individuals did. I
the process, they created jobs for many thousands oflAntn« It 1 I . — nt g JjJV* I'cans, as well as n great new service for many miH'on*r 

^ hen Edison opened the first power-plant in 1B8-- *̂
t,oiLi!y.C0st 26c » k iIowatt-hour."This year. as i100th• anniversary of the jrreat inventor*» birth, the *ve j« i 
price of household electricity across the country 's I
•• o per kilowatt-hour.

Thanks to Edison’s imagination and enterprise-"l^AI 
" IP c°uragr and initiative of many men and women- 

mg under the American business system — tblSi, 
enjoys the most and the Iwst electric service in tne 
And all our lives are richer, safer, more productive-

Texas Utilities 
Company
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icks every Tuesday.

Mattie Posey of Cejeste, 
visiting her uncle, T. S. 
for a few days.

KrU'r Bread— it toasts 
-k for Golden Krust.—  
akery 16-tfc

(1 Mrs. Ray Hodge and 
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,.n,l visiting relatives in

Mussetter, of I-» Grange, 
who, with his wife, is 

the winter in the home
ghter, Mrs. John S. Ray,
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d Mrs. Jack Sauls of 
falls visited over the 
in the homes of Mr. and 
I. Tysinger and Mr. and
Holcombe.

Philco auto 
Hardware. radio. —  Edwards

FACE FIVfc

Mrs. Mae Steele has returned 
from a visit with her mother in 
Urownwood.

Too Late to Classify
LOST— White pig, about two 
months old, $2.00 reward.— Re
port at News Office. 34-ltp

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13 District o f Texas.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy- . „  , - -- ....... -> -*■*- ■“
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat- □' <! r" ” uce & Hatchery every Sat-
urday.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy-
di " **

urday.

Miss Jean Orr has gone to Fort 
Worth where she will reside. She 
will live in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Billington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Olds, who 
have been visiting here and at 
(juanah, have gone to Dallas, and 
Fort Worth for a few days visit.

Mrs. I>. p. Beaty <>f Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. J. c . Cumley of 
Dallas visited in the home of Dr. 
and M rs. Hines Clark last week.

Miss Leaylis Gilliam of Sweet
water spent th<- week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. O. O. Gilliam, and 
other relatives of the Foard City 
community.

Edward Roark, who attends 
Texas lech at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end in the home ot his fath
er, 11. C. Roark, and family.

We have in stock a few Tailor- 
made seat covers for Ford, Chev
rolet anil Plymouth cars.— Crow
ell Service Station. 34-ltc

Mrs. F. M. Ashcraft went to 
K - lisas City, Mo., Monday to place 
her little daughter, Beatryce, in 
a children’.« hospital for treatment 
for rheumatic fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
and daughter, Sue. spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. (jue Meason and at
tending the Fat Stock Show.

M rs. G. J. Benham moved into 
her home in Crowell on March 1. 
‘The house had been moved from 
her farm in the Vivian community 
and repaired and modern con
veniences installed, it is located 
on, lots across the street northeast 
o f the hospital.

Mrs. ('. W. Branch is visiting 
hei brother, Jesse Gerald, who is 
ill at his home in. McKinney. She 
was accompanied to McKinney by 
her husband and son, Charles.

HITE AUTO STORE
Exclusive for

REOMA” Waterless Cleaner
Unsurpassed for hands 

emoves grease, tar, printer’s ink, 
pitch, grime.

T. G. ROBERTSON, O w n«

TES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
e proudly announce the appointment «if Joe 
automobile mechanic, who is well known to ev- 
j in Foard County, as manager of our service 
nu-nt. Clyde James has been employed as Mr. 

s assistant.
me in any time for free estimates for major 
u!s or minor tune-ups. 

troni/.e our gasoline pumps.

. Cates Henry G. Hay*

LADDIN
EROSENE LAMPS
est kerosene lamp in the world
RNS 94 Per Cent AIR
akes a Soft, White Light. 

Saves precious eyesight, 
happier and brighter homes

.95 $0.50 and $ 8 - ^
Our Supply is Limited.

Ie r ly  hardw are
P FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
, good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 10-tfc

Mrs. James O’ Hair, who has 
been visiting in the home o f her 
father. H. C. Roark, left last week 
for Chicago, III., where she will 
join her husband, who is enrolled 
in a School o f Optometry there.

Mi-s Evelyn Crosnoe has accept
ed the postiion made vacant by 
the resignation of Mi<s Yvonne 
McLain in the offices of the Coun
ty Agents. She assumed her new 
duties Monday morning.

A 12 lb. baby son, Richard Ray. 
was born to 1st Sgt. and Mrs. 
Wayne Canup at Fort Sam Hous
ton on March 1st, according to 
announcements received here. 
Both parents are well-known in 
Crowell.

W. R. Chat field of Sanger was 
‘ here Saturday visiting his broth- 
j or. C. N. ( ’hatfield, and family.
Mr. Chatfield is a former resident 

l of Foard County and still owns 
i land in the Good Creek commu- 
l nity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pharr of Ab
ernathy passed through Crowell 

¡Saturday afternoon en route to 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat 
Stock Show. Mrs. Pharr is a for
mer resident of the Thalia com
munity.

W. A. Mussetter and his daugh
ter, Mrs. John S. Ray, spent last 
week in St. Louis, Mo., where Mr. 

, Mussetter took medical treatment. 
They have returned to Mrs. Ray’s 
home where Mr. and Mrs. Musset
ter arc spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son spent the week-end in Abilene 
visiting in the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Crockett Fox, and Mr. 

Í Fox. They also visited Mr.
1 Thompson’s brother, G e o r g e  
, Thompson, and wife in San An- 
i gelo Sunday. They returned Mon
day morning.

i Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder Sr. 
returned last Tuesday from sev

eral weeks’ vacation in the Rio 
: Grand Valley. They also attend- 
Ied the Charro Days Celebration 
, in Matamoras, Old Mexico. They 
left for Fort Worth Wednesday 
to visit Mr. Reeder’s mother and 
to attend the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. Helen Hensley of San An- 
.onio who has been in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, for the past six months 
visiting her son. Major H. S.

| Hensely. is visiting in the home of 
I her cousin. Mrs. John S. Ray. Sbe 
is a niece o f Mrs. Ray’s mother, 

i Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, and Mrs.
: W. K. Moore, who are also guests 
jin Mrs. Ray’s home.

I G. D. Reeder, who is one of the 
I recent professional representa
tives added to the staff o f Upjohn 

I Pharma Ceutical Co., is in Kala- 
mooza, Mich., for a refresher 

¡course in Materia Medica and to 
attend the specialized training 
class. When he returns, he will 

1 have an accurate and complete 
knowledge of the new drugs de- 

| veloped as well as thoes in experi- 
! mental laboratories. His wife and 
1 daughter, Sara, are visiting with 
Mrs. Reeder’s parents in Temple 

j during his absence.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
I good. Ask for Golden Krust.—
I Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc

Washington, D. C., March 8.—  
The 80th C'ongi ess has thus far 
debated or acted upon few bills 
of great consequence. However, 
the real work of a congressman 
and o f the Congress does not al
ways show on the surface. Con
gressional Committees have been 
hard at work sorting the grain 
from the chaff.

One hili passed oy the House 
this week extends for six month« 
the time within which farm work
er; may be imported. This was a 
program set up during the war. 
i nuei it, approximately 80,000 
farm workers have been import
ed annually into this country. In 
this connection, I am reminded 
that in September «if 1045 numer
ous so-called experts appearing 
before our Committee to testify 
in favor of the Guaranteed Full 
Employment Bill predicted that 
within a few months we would 
have four or five million people 
unemployed. None of their dire 
piedictions came true. For the 
last couple o f years other experts 
have been testifying that the 
prices of farm land and o f farm 
products would sky-rocket far be- 
yond their previous levels, and 
t hat the debacle following World 
War 1 would be repeated with 
greater disaster. These dire pre
dictions, too, have utterly failed. 
With certain exceptions farm 
prices and land values are actual
ly falling. Apparently, however, 
Washington will always be filled 
with crises and emergencies of 
various kimls and degrees.

Within the last few days we 
have heard a great deal about the 
box car crisis. Box cars have been 
decreasing in number. We have 
available at this time 1,740,000 
box cars but need immediately an 
additional 300,000. While 40.000 
new cars were built last year, 59,- 
000 became unfit for service. One- 
third of all those now in service 
are over 26 years o f age whereas 
the average life of a box ear is 
around 25 years. Twenty-two 
factories in the United States are 
engaged in box car production at 
an average cost of $35,000 each.

Motor transportation in this 
country is stupendous notwith
standing alleged shortages. In 
1920 we had 9,000,000 motor ve
hicles; in 1929 we had 27,000,000 
motor vehicles. At this time we 
have 27,500,000 privately owned 
automobiles, 2,000,000 fewer than 
in 1941. However, truck registra
tion in 1946 totaled an all time 
high o f 5.500.000.

Farmers are now using more 
than 2.000,000 tractors. Thus we 
have in excess o f 35,000,000 pe
troleum burning motor vehicles. 
Incidentally, Japan started her 
recent war with less than 300.000 
motor vehicles.

Speaking of motor fuel, during 
the war America produced more 
than 72 per cent of the world’s 
oil, and furnished 85 per cent of 
all 100-octane gasoline. Ameri- 
<a’s current petroleum production 
in terms o f manpower, is equal to 
four and a half billion men work
ing eight hours per day si* days 
per week.

A proper use of manpower and 
machines could produce luxury 
and leisure beyond our dreams. 
But luxury and idleness destroy 
those on whom they smile.

The biggest event in Washing
ton this week was, o f course, the 
favntahle decision of the Supreme 
Court in the John L. Lewis-Unit
ed Mine Workers case. This de
cision in no wise solves our in
dustrial-labor problem, however. 
This decision is based on the 
Smith-Connally Act which expires 
on June 30 of this year. John L. 
Lewis predicts another mine strike 
after this date. Congress must 
still pass legislation to protect the 
public from abuse by big indus
tries and gigantic labor unions.

As March 15 approaches all of 
us have begun to become tax con

scious. Small tax payers feel 
pinched as never before. How
ever, large incomes are also hit. 
Rates pass 28 per cent on tax
able income at $6,QUO; 36 per 
cent at $10,000; 5() per cent at 
$ ie ,ooo ; ,1 per cent at $50,000; 
and 86 per cent at $200,000.

Before we can expect much re
lief from taxes we must have some 
relief from spending. While much 
o f our spending is necessary, we 
still waste lots of money.

_ A letter just received from a 
War Department employee in 
Manila contains this statement: 
“ I haven’t done an hour’s work 
per day since the first of Decem
ber and yet other civilian employ
ees are still coming in droves from 

| the States. Why the people who 
are already here are not given the 
jobs is something I cannot under- 

| stand. 1 have asked to be sent 
home or given something to do 

¡but Personnel just keeps putting 
\ me off. It is both disgusting an i 
discouraging.”

The government must do a bet
ter job on less money with fewer 
employees.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM LOANS at 4 Per Cent
•>ee

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

If two automobiles r e a c h  of way. The common practice 
a public intersection at the same to peimit the car o" the right first 
time, neither car has a legal right passage.

New Sea Film 
Rich in Stars

Paramount’s film adaptation of 
Richard Henry Dana’s classic of 
marine literature, “ Two Years be
fore the Mast,”  brings to the 

¡screen, for the first time, all the 
'sweep of the sea and adventurous 
action that has thrilled genera
tions of readers since the novel 
was first published over a hundred 
years ago. The picture, which 
opens next Wednesday and Thurs
day. March 19 and 20 at the 
Rialto Theatre, stars Alan Ladd, 
Brian Donlevv, William Bendix 
and Barry Fitzgerald, and is 
further embellished by a support
ing cast headed by Howard de 
Silva. Esther Fernandez and Al
bert Dekker.

Dana's famous story of sailing 
ships and the men who crewed 
them, of their cruel, serf-like ex
istence aboard ship, of the perilous 
voyages they undertook, makes a 
vehicle ideally suited to the scope 
of the motion picture camera. 
Hollywood reports indicate that 
Paramount has made a picture 
equal in greatness to the literary 
masterpiece.

“ Two Years Before the Mast” 
sums up, in the voyage of the 
brig "Pilgrim”  from Boston to 
California, the terrible plight of 
the early .American seaman. It 
tells, realistically, dramatically 
and suspvnsefully, of that famous 
voyage which resulted in a new 
deal for the men who sail the seas.

Some fourteen hundred news
paper nien were let out o f work 
when David Stern publisher of 
the Philadelphia Record sold the 
Record to the Philadelphia Bulle
tin. The «decision to discontinue 
publication came when Writers 
Guild employees struck for wage 
increase of from 40 to 54 per cent. 
Stern contended that the Guild 
THilicy acted to restrict the rights 
of management to operate a com
pletely independent press.

Americans ate more than a bil
lion dollars worth o f candy last 
year, estimated at 20 pounds to 
the person.

CO NSTIPATIO N
R isk y  in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive causes trinns. which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the body lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter ills 
and interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabl'ng you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a co!d. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

insurance companies regard the 
risk attendant upon flying in an 
airplane the same as that encount
ered by a person walking across 
the street.

FOARD COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
WIRING APPLIANCES

We Have in Stock—

Vacuum Cleaners, Roasters, 
Roasterettes, Utility Stoves,

Clocks, Heating Pads and
Lighting Fixtures

APPLIANCES REPAIRED

S P E C I A L S
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
CABBAGE ss»*« Lb 14c
CARROTS 2 inches  ̂0Ç
LETTUCE 2 ads 25c
ORANGES Texa:» 2 Do*. 00C
Grapefruit Texas 8s* 30e
PEACHES,;^l. No. 2‘2 35c 

i Heavy Syrup w w

CORN Marshall- ■ 2 a 35c
VINEGAR Quart Jar  ̂Q()
Ranch Style Beaní1 15-0*can "15c
Peanut Butter ~ ... ,ar 48c
Orange Juice 4t> oz. Can

Apple Butter. '"« 29 «® j®133c
Yomatoes °f sheba 2! -35c

WES-TEX SYRUP
CANE and MAPLE FLAVOR

MARKET SPECIALS
DRY SALT

BACON SQUARES »> 43c
BACOH Armour's lb 72c
MAC’S FOOD MARKET
Phone 68-J Free Delivery

POSSUM FLATS . .  . w orth  crow ing  about

7 1 ^

lb 3 9 c

IDy "«HAM N'JNTUt

Te on\G««ic* p  « r  i àfe’siNCî wouw. 
¿•¿T Bhr.e -trvA clacmoca f-louh

SLAI7IVLA
4 FLWR fe!;
'  » ««• i m  '«m m ti."
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
 ̂ W lut do«-« Pete Moody f.r.d to 
talk about, when he «pend« so
rr.ucn of h:j time talking with Bet- 
• . th?

EDITORIAL STAFF
uARF.Y V.-, OD ar i SHARON HANEY 
BILLY R<1 Y COOPEP.
RUTH
L'ALT N RIGGERSTAFT

MARY E IS A  NORMAN 
jo  a n n  v. l a  So n  
THOMAS TAMPLEN 
PE' Aj Y PITTILL"
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK
M W V. \ JNv'N a-.: I -  RIS X 
CLARA ;  NES J Y LINDSAY C 

and H X WHITE
R L  BALLARD B B EDWARD? T • ' N -KILLMAN 
lir ^  L£ -> SLOAN a- d MRS EARL MANAKD

Co-Ed.tors 
Sports Ed.tor

. S; rt.- Editor 
Joke Editor 

S a- la.
H^me Ei- Rom:ts Ed tor 

■ - . a - - Kep rter
Jur. r Cla-- Reporter

s
Fre-.nma: Cl*-- Reporter 

> a. Rep* rter 
Pr .of Readers

D CAMPBELL
Reporters

Typists 
?por.« : rt

a .d Tav!:-r « i -  n.gr point mar.
for Crowell.

HINTS FROM F H A

Vave lasted longer
Mr Myer- H '.t. Manager

pi: men1 > «ay -g  the;. -------------------------
"  ' - VA ILDCAT PURRS

p?tr .».eft
AI. • w-k Mr Ría I YE HEARD THAT

a-.: M: ' - *■' “  L :.*> T1 m: * r. - «airy r.g
a ¿rea: ' ne. -, rrr. for F..-ty McNeese.

-------------------------■ E ¿die B rohardt ca rt  de-
:• betwee- R -ei.a Autry and 

M — Mane Wer:e,.. Good luck. 
D:d . <r. >w that— * B r ; C
1 T ever.t ¿. .* - J-.« ta Ja» e- a r i La Verne

in.:.* ¿nbir.ec * t-, a- a d Farrar are plenty happy wner.
f 1 • : . * e . . • a . - • t - f • Sar An-
tne stirring *■ ; n sar.tly t t C aid: t be t e .» . - »  Rex
av. : separat; ,-? .W'r.tter. a Wayne Wf.eeier are

2. Dampened cotton < best ma
terial to -«e ¡n picking up «mal: 
piece- f br uà e* irías-T

Sbei:« a: i - -a ts  a :- re
é»a*1 î V nvexi f rrvrr, r.

SIDE SPLITTERS
Mr- Si .i D > u k- ••« the 

deepf-t bo v k ever written*
La: > S- e— ‘ ‘Twer.t> League- 

T’ rue. the St a

A lt«- Have you read •‘Freck
les?"

Garland Nope, mine are the 
brown kind.

Mr- Mar arc When y. u read 
Jar.« L u ’ - • .--ok. “ Caii of the 
W > .. ret the Spei. of
t e Y . *. r. ?

Lt • M.Neese Suit Y-U-
K-O-N

Mr. Bia«k L>o yo_ know Pee « 
Raver?

B..ly B ird : Gosh, what's he mad 
about ?

Mr- Kerr.er- I wart «. me good 
. urrer.t 1 termture.

E c-a  Lee Here a:e -ente books
n e.ectnc lighting.

M - Mar.ard: Do you read Poe* 
Bia.k.e Naw— I read pretty

well.

ir. the »inter.
People even go around -s-t- 

kr.ive« on me instead of sticking 
me ir. a pencil sharpener as they 
should. If I am not writing. I 
will be stuck behind someone's 
iirty ear or in someone’s mouth 
How would you like to be r my 
place?

When you u«e me again, i -■ 
.-e  me or paper ai d don't -t.ck 
.e ir your mouth. Remember I 

carry germs, ar.d you may catch 
- me disease fre ra me. A’.- ■ 
-tmember. we of the pencil fam- 
iy . resent being used to mark or 
desk- and other school property.

-The Pin e: x. New Castle H gh 
S- - Net« Castle. Ir.d.

music through jut the evenmg ^
a de’ ictous three-course - 

n. ^  wa« prepared •> «ne women 
öf the W M l  and -erse. '>'-■*
girls of the Junior cla»»- 

The seniors wish 
women f the A' ’•! .
f -:gettai le «ve’- g

Ceowwll, Toaas

a- v- who do' l part their REPORT OF F f a »
-a Her hobby canrg for her V<SIT TO FAT STOC^
ret :ed 1 d who really takes The F F \ bov '
r  k from a doll bottle. Fat Stock .Show Fn<w''1

r t f  na will graduate this year , - ; 30- The>
a: 1 plans to attend Pasedera ** c ' ** at "whit* f 
j'Y C liege at Pasedena. Calif. (Continued ©R p ■Jl

or. p

r.ats are
pecar « 

it water

_ - L: r - c 
ne -lobhe«i.r

‘V

Whitten an
• g '. " "

H- ier R-. .-.maye: ha* been 
a . - 1 n.a- . eye- at Waiter 
.. te. She - ' ' ¿ «.» K v. :tr.

Bond and Marlene Mitch- 
( ■ • - trey make a cute cou-
p.e. at ea-t trat - Bill - p r . r.. 

B -:t. B: - ra- re: t;.e- or. 
P it- i* l

•e--e M re .- -' Betty
-  orea- ma

A..«-e Richte* st.ii ha- Johnny

Bart Kenneth
.............  p  K •

“ 't .  a- : tr ie  \V< d

PENCILS THINK TOO
I a t ; ust a- .Id pencil ar.d get

Pe -
' ie c t care new they srea: me.

- what I BMW 
' r.ar.dle me

irefully I w ..  aQ the

i : You
t a.ways h r : «.me way of 

- - - th< - , Aril ,t-

FORMAL SENIOR BANQUET

The Banquet Hal! of the Bat- 
tist Church wa« the see e of t e 
ar.r.uai Ser r Banquet Frida;, 
night. March 15.

The hall »a? deccraied ir. our 
schi-ol colors, black ar.d gold, ard 
carried out the grduatior. theme 
This erioyable aifa r is gr.e- et h 
year for the graduating Senior- 
b-v the W M. U. of the Bart..-t 
Church.

Ttic tiastma-ter was Larry 
Weed, who presented the t a-t-
:r. hi- u.-ual witty manner. Mrs. 
Purv -. the president of the W. 
M 1 '. gave the welcome. wir e 
Kathleen Eddy gave the resp -e 
for the -er.iors. Charles H B-r- 
-ey played a clai .net sol . ' Ber* 

icuese
The «peaker of the eve- -g a a. 

M -- E . la Mae Herder* State
A’ . Pe pic - Secretary f 
S'utr.err. Bap: -: C-r.ve • H- 
talk was very interest.r.g. a d 
brought out worthwhile points.

Pa'.*y Fox played incidental

DAVIS CRASHES BANQUET

We!! air st .» -way
D«i i had -  ; ;
C"-r-age a-d was plan: g . -
the bar. cet a-'-  ̂  ̂ “
th.rk.ng t -a.- the Jur.or-Se

t,aU'r a'. -af rereot she * '-g •
, e,- _ .  : f "  ' ' "
ter mak r.g her a:- ¿.es «/  -o . 
arr.v.ng <•: the scene, she «..« ••• 
ered she wasr. t supp-sed t. ..a'« 
lee- there after a

Let Us Do Your Laundry ty
Laundry work from tbo ptopU of tkia territory ¡, 
ly »olieitoJ- Trwck makeo ••• trip eack waek Moli. 
ficirat aareica in aeery particular la ear aim. T

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lauaderera a»d Dry Claaaart

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM

Moti,,

After hear - g t Mr- - a * 
mistake, tfte ladies . ^ • 1
and M • -a : -.
cvne . Mr«. Da'- • " *
plenty f m
STUDENT PERSONALITY

The ci: say.rg. -ave the e.*t 
til the last. 1 *

agar That - rent t-e .a_-t -er-1
;..r per- nality ..- -ere .•
y o u . Tre time. Mar r.. tr.e plait.
- - . . the g ilenna Self!

Gle-ra - a l ” ->eai- . : a a. 
haired -er >r win -orr w.- with 
the rest f us at the 
leav.r.g dear

- r.er
C: well High 
.ke.- are fr eu

riti '

chicke- an i i-.ed tea, 1 gt : Berg- 
Plane Geometry. Her 

f: end- are Pail.re 
. . . .  an i 11 •
Gie a i ws her -ter. Mar
li, wh : « n.w* n.a ed ai.-l uves 

Calif- rn.a.
Her pet peeve- a - fa c> t.a.r-*

man an
tv
N

Just R ece iv i
Several section* o f drag harrow»,; 

and 35  tooth , with eveners. A lso f« 

sow er, ideal for phosphates and lime*.

F. B. THOMAS E Q U l S i
Massy-Harris, Sales and Service

a- at :ie c-ea * ' cheese? E ira e h  Joy -ays ner O. A. O. !
f  p it ' wt . Sia' ly-anah-.

. jr  ■ ...» I .. "  >' .. . r.eai Fay
- .'ed a' N rma Gan ' le -.al«.- i

- ~e . -  » - - f- n. Ver’ \ Re-.k- 1
neiax. other.« - -.ate arc  nv.g- ?n?i

: ist dr a ' j o ’. f.®r* *«*. a P
.-t -at a- i - - ''N T  QUOTE ME. BUT

: LtVeir 0*a-
________________ en« - a t  a cute tw -«me. agree”

T H A LL TOURNAMENT L. v- -
¡t - a' • . Sunday n.gnt. j

1 Bett Eai -ie a- . Gr ver Y-e-r - . «• - - -  * ' • ** ** ' •" >&*._’ aT t- ü ' ‘ **a ‘ tj 1 .J C K. I n ' 1

T e Meas r. .
• .’ al S -. ta- T a . v . - • —s a  tri-

w
•e tween

va- r-iaj 
Venu

g v .- rd p » : ‘.> : -.r.g Billy

Sr.a Îl ha a 1 g time - 
rt W irt- ..ver the week-end.

Th- game Mdwee- T 'a . 
r - for Ue fir.-t place

- r, ,5 t .-

d I»

Have Your Yc-ai Fi nders Fixed
Ave dtk t-ijuippt' .. . tody • > liv the hen? fenders 

,nd nther dnii-L'e to the t"d> of r aut*-mohile and 
will apprecritt ; our patr* n.n-c.

We are ai-*> prepared to turn out a complete paint 
f<b f«-r ail car--. H*. ken ■ i — •« tan he put in <-n «hurt 

aotice.

i.et u- repair the bod; o f you r oid car.

Crowell Paint and Body Works

CONGRATULATIONS
Crowell Stockyards & Commission Co.

L. J. AND DICK T O D D ,  OWNERS

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR MODERN

AUCTION RING

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
,-r

TWO MILES NORTH OH QUANAK HIGHWAY

Wednesday, March 19th

AUCTION SALES WILL BE HELD EACH WEDNESDAY

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone ITl-'I Night Phone 21

T he W . R. W o m a ck  Burial A ss ’ n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

WE ARE FOR YOU 100 PER CEN'

Crowell Business Me
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I it?4. ? »
Kott Bap«'»* Church
V night, 7 o’clock,
‘meets for church confer
ei prayer.
dav at -  P- n>-. the Wom- 

rv Society meets. ; 
f0| Sunday morning,

• I ,>st God for Yota to Be 
T,\t, John 3:16, and 

psalms 22:1-24. Eve-, 
àc1 is “ Word* of Life." ! 

hn d
, h . HARRIS. Pastor. j

LODGE NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

PAGE SEVEN

ir,l Baptist Church
I School at 10 a. in. 
fyijç Worship at 11 a. m. 
«Hg Union at 0 p. m.
W  Worship at 7 p. m.

B MOON, Pastor.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall All 
members are urged to attend.
DOYLE K. CALLAWAY, N. (I. 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
' at 7 :30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall, 

MRS. C. W. COLLINS, Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

!
Improved
Uniform
Intcrnationjl

For Sale Notices

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

!-=• L E S S O N

THE WILDCAT

FOR sa i I.' i i SKR VICE—  Quarter hor.se,
nl itfni.M L ‘ 10U.Ĉ  a,.V* t:i‘ at grandson of Peter McCue.Ut foni rocker. In Rood condì- At mv place, two miles west of 
turn.— Mrs. Evelyn Priest. 33-2tp Ko

Bv H A ROT t) !
O ' T in  ! r.
Released bv West

LT’V n O L ’I F !  H De In --it V tjf CG- o 
?rn N’t wspaoer Union

City.— Glenn Shook. 32-tfc LCSSCM FOR MARCH 13

FOR SALE— 1P4C Ford tudor 
dan.— Lanier Finance Co. 28-tie Lost

Side Church of Christ
Classes. 10 a. m.

ir. 11 a. ni.
‘¡union, 11.45 a. ni.

People's Meeting. 0 p. m. 
jing, 7 p. m. 
union, 7 :45 p. m.

Bible Class each Wed- 
3 p. m.

STRAYED
1 OR SALE.—Good used coolers- ed .l\V-bar 
tor. —- Howard Fergeson, Foard with small V in right ear. 
t ity, Texas. 33-2tp Naron, Rt. 1, Crowell.

Red roan steer brand- | 
on right hip, marked ,

-J. w. ;
34-4t|>

Lesson subie- nnl e r* • • ¡ro fpy*e se
lected . I *
Council r ,f Religious F.ducütiMi ; us..*d ..v 
permission.

INTIMATE FELLOWSHIP WITH 
CHIJI5T

--------------------------—
CROWELL ENCAMPMENT

No. 18
Meets at I. O. O. V. Hall the first
and third Tuesday nights in each !month. i

A. A. Manning, '. P. 1
H. K. Hilburn, S w.

A. Langford, Scribe.
!

it Chrittian Church
School at 10 a. m.

union at 11 a. m.

Will Baptiat Church

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

April 5
Members urgently re-

h OR SALE — Good two-room 
ante house, 14x28, two built-in 
osets, a bargain if sold intmedi- 
el.v.— Ed Cates. :14-Itp

DR SALE —  White porcelain
ible-top Florence cook stove; a 

N’esco oil cook stove and a Clarion 
try radio.— Glenn Shook. 

32-tfc

SALE— Will cut fence stays 
at 3 c each and posts at 10c each.

1L E. Minyard, Rt. 3, Vernon, 
Texas. 30-6tc

14 I-*. 1218.LESSON TEXT—John 15:1-8
MEMORY SELECTION—Ye are mv 

friends, if ye do whatsoever I command

re< \\ !1 Baptist Church j ¡tors always welcome.

FOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires 
and tubes at Hardin’s Service Sta- 

quested to attend. Vi*- tion. 27-ltc
■ attend its services 

d and fourth Sundays j 
ninth and the Saturday ! 

1 fere. Rev. H. II. Hasting' 
the pastor.

aeph's Catholic Church
iv at 11:00.
ith Sundays, 0:30.

lia Baptirt Church
School at 10 a. in. 

ing at 11 a. m.
U. at 6 p. m.

• at 7 p. m.
I M tulay at 2 :3ü p. 

ervice Wednesday

W. M. WISDOM, W. M. 
M. WOODSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A M..
March 10, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. oaivi month.

FOR SALE
i he

or TRADE— 3-room

LOST— From my pasture, llalsell 
calf, branded 3 circles on right | yeull ĵohn 'lS H 
hip. $5.0(1 reward.— Ed Cates. i

34-ltp The hour had come for our
—  , Lord'- final intimate words with

<-p a t  «• I iiis disciples. It was indeed a
t r e s p a s s  ¡N o t i c e s  solemn, but also a blessed, hour.

—— ————— — — — —— — ! It was the night before the
NOTICE— No fishing or hunting darkest day in the world’s history, 
on land belonging to the A. A. j On the morrow the Son of man 
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc I t(* ,lanL' 0,1 Calvary’s tree for

: the silis of the world— foi your 
. „ , . . . sins and for mine. But for the

Positively no fishing or hunt-1 moment h,. wa. alone with hi- dis- 
niftT on any of rny land on Beaver l..u\fi<
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc ‘ 1 *, ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________ 1 1 he !a.>t 1 as stiver had been nat

ion together, the betrayer had been 
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing ur „iscovered, and the Lord has told 
tresp&ft.«ingr of any kind allowed them that he was soon to nr<* where 
on my land.— Furd Ralsell. tf j they could not follow. Peter had,

.. ■ — ------------------------ i. by his bold self-assurance, brought
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt-j foV,-{j th!° o f ..h!s '.len.ial'1 1 he disciples were disturbed in■ use. freshly papered and paint- ing or fishing or trespassing of any i . , • , Th f

eri inside. 100-ft. lot. wired for kind allowed on any land, owned hea,t an<1 1 he" from
electricity, piped for gas and city or leased by m e.- W. B. John- 
water on property. Three blocks 3on. 11-tfc

| west of square.— M. S. Henry. ------ ------------------------------------------—
‘ NOTICE— No fishing, hunting #r the centurie

the Saviour's lips the words of 
comfort, assurance and power 
which have been the strength and 
olaee of his people through all 

Our life both here

Members urgefl to at- FOR SALE— 11*37 model Interna- 
tend. visitors welcome, tional pickup, complete with grain 

sideboards, and recently complete
ly overhauled. Terms if desired. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

•trespassing of any kind allowed t anil heie 
on my place.—  l^eslie McAdams, hands.

15-tfc

iftt in his mighty

(Continued on Page Six) 
¡arrived about *1:20 Saturday 
■ morning in Fort Worth and after 
(eating breakfast in Fort Worth 
they stopped at the Hereford llu- 

! tel. Some of the places they visit
ed were the Will Roger- Coliseum, 
the horse and cattle shows, and 
the carnival, and rodeo that aftet- 
• ion. The rodeo was especially 

ood, and as the boys all aid 
they “ took in the town." After 
returning to their hotel that night 
they left for home at. !t:30 Sun
day morning, and arrived in Crow
ell about three that afternoon. 
The boys w i<h to say that they 

j were glad Mr. Black could go 
with them.

Some of the remarks made by 
I the boys who went are:

Richard Brock: Enjoyed the 
trip and wished we could have 
stayed longer.

Marion Gobtn: Enjoyed seeing 
the side shows.

Raymond Carter: Sure was 
crowded but hail a swell time.

Clark Christian: It was a great 
u ip and show.

Bobby Coopei : Enjoyed rattle 
show.

Floyd Olivei : Wonderful show 
•but missed being home Saturday 
I night. (Wonder why?)

John Potts: Had fun going.
I Louis Pyle: Great show.

Presley Thomson: Enjoyed ent
itle show.

Ray Gable: Great show, missed 
¡being home Saturday night.

Baxter Gentry: The rodeo wa- 
thrilling.

Joe Bill Hall: Enjoyed carnival 
and cattle show.

Lewis Hunter: Everybody wa- 
there, including Kilroy.

Billy Johnson: I had a great 
time.

E. W. Kidd: Oh, the carnival.

Kenneth Ownbey: Had a swell
time and hope to go again.

Carl Shultz: Enjoyed cattle 
show, carnival and cigars.

Buford Wheeler: They had 
some cattle that looked like a mil
lion dollars.

Don Wilkins: Boy, it was swell. 
Grover Yocham Enjoyed car

nival.
Rouse Todd: Wonderful trip 

and show.
Marion Bailey: Wish it could

NOTICE
.STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY if FOARD

To those indebted to, and hold
ing claim-, against the estate o f  
J. W. W’ ishon, deceased:

The undersigned having bee: 
duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of J. W. Wishon. de
ceased. o f Foard County, Texas 
by Leslie Thomas, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 

¡the 3rd day o f March, 1947, 
hereby notifies all persons know 
ing theniselve- indebted to said 
estate to make settlement there
of, and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by law 
at the address at Crowell, Texas 

' this the 4th dav of March. 1947.
C. s. WISHON. 

Adroinistratoi of the Estate of 
J. W. Wishon, Deceased 

33-Ur

Be just and feai not; let all 
I the ends thou aimest at. be thy 
(country’s, thy God's, and truth's 
I — Shakespeare.

HUBERT BROWN. W. M 
D. R. MAGEE, See.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
9 ¡Regular meeting, 

W^Friday night after 
- r "  2nd Monday, 
î*j[/ -March 11

ivr.-hip with us.
G. GILBERT, Pastor.

ard City Church
!chool every Sunday.

i -• every first and third J. A. STOVALL, Secretary, 
by Rev. George Smith, (

stor.

FOR SALE— Several used cars. 
Can be seen at Hardin’s Service 
Station on Vernon Highway. 

27-ltc

FOR SALE —  Summerour’s Hi
ll red cotton seed. Also table mod- 

, el cream separator, good as* new.
! FLRGESON. H. P. — Ernest Earthm&n, 2 miles north

east of Thalia. 30-4tp

ELECTROLUX CLEANER 
AIR PURIFIER

Sales and Service 
E. E. LUTTRELL
For Demonstration, 

drop card to Box 1090, 
Vernon. Texas

34-4tp

rthodiat Church
School, 9:45 a. m. 

i.g Service, 11 a. m. 
People's Service, 6:30

GORDON J. FORD POST
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hnll, 7:30 p. m. 

JEFF HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

ling Service, 7:00 p. m.
> . Monday, 4 p. m. ¡t on the tree, and had hid-

. leeting, Wednesday at j en t|t,ep within the apple until

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 6,017-acre ranch in 
Motley County, well improved, 
plenty of good water; 600 acres 
in cultivation, all in wheat, good 
level farm land. Three sections of 
this land lays on Plains, balance 
undei cap rock.— Gene Perkins, 
real estate, Phone 4 7, Matador, 
Texas- 33-2tp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

lia- I». Denison, Pastor.

Minute
Thomm* Hastwall)

after it hud been harvested. Ev 
en a most careful examination of
the apple when it was picked would FOR SALE— 120 acres in 
not reveal the presence of the River valley. Farm will

ELECTION ORDER
STATE o f TEXAS. 

.COUNTY of FOARD,

rm In the Apple: I ro-
• a boy. on the tract on
• home was located at 
f ' avn. we used to raise 
a y apples. When fall 
u-cd to gather the ap

io them for use dur- 
er. I remember thut

Paist perfect looking ap- 
few weeks after they 
•' .iy. would show signs

Pease 
glow

worm, but it vwis there never the everything. Two miles northeast i CITY of CROWELL 
!c-<. a constant threat to the do- o f Margaret. 5-room frame house | 
struct ion of tine apple. There are sealed with shiplap and sheetrock- 
people like such apples. Outward- ed. Also one 5-burner oil cook 
ly they appear perfect, but hidden stove, built-in oven. One large

wash kettle and one bed spring.
—  W. L. Smith. 33-2tc

away in their heart is a secret sin. 
It escapes attention of those about 
them, but as long as it is there it 
constitutes a threat to their lives. 
The apple is helpless to crush the 
worm once it gets inside, but the 
human is more fortunate. It he 
wills he can cast out the sin that 
threatens him and escape its de
structive penalties.

An examination usu- * -------——; , .
led that inside the ap- ; Humanity* is a duty made known 

worm, which in bur- I and enjoined by revelation, and 
"Ugh the apple caused ever keeping pace with the_pi og- 

The worm had gotten less of Christianity. hnlney 
pple months before as Smith.

FOR SALE— The J. W. Klepper
place in the west part of town. 
Two-story house, four lots, cistern, 
cellar and garage. Lights and gas

Wanted

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City of Crowell, Tex
as, on the 1st day of April A. D. 
1947, the same being the First 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to

We learn in this precious por
tion of Scripture that

I. The Christian Need Not Be 
Fearful (14:1-6».

That is indeed a good word— a 
needed word! Troubled hearts are 
everywhere— in the palace and in 
the cottage, on land, in the itir 
and on the sea. There is a place 
of rest, thank God! There is One 
who still speaks the majestic 
words, “ Let not your heart be 
troubled, believe in God, believe 
also in me."

His comfort is one which cov
ers the future life, for he says, "I 
go to prepare a place" (v. 2). Con
cern about future destiny is set
tled at once when Christ Jesus be
comes our Lord and Saviour. We 
need worry no longer. He has 
gone on before to the Father's 
house to prepare a place for his 
own. When we come to that ev- 
er-peaceful shore we shall not 
come as strangers, but as sons and 
daUMhters to a prepared place in 
our Father's house.

His words, “ I will come again" 
(v. 3 ), gives present meaning to 
the future promise. He not only 

I prepared the place, but he it is 
who brings us there. The glorious 
hone of his coming again is the 
Christian’s greatest comfort and 
mightiest incentive to useful, holy 
living.

II. The Christian Need Not Be 
Powerless (14:12-15».

Christ's followers are not here 
in a world of sin and need as a

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

WATCH
REI

and CLOCK 
PAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

All Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFF!
Phone 61-M

ERSON, Jeweler
Crowell, Texas

DONT RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

ake sure yoifr car's cooling system is 100 pcr 
ficient.
1 us inspect and clean your radiator. If neces- 
c will repair or recore it.

K GRAY RADIATOR SHOP

an order duly entered by the City . , ,
Council on the 18th day o f Febru- 'Die group o f hymn-singing weak
ary, A. D. 1947, for the purpose hm-s thinking only of the day 
of electing the following: Mayor when -hall be in a brighter

o t  r l*!„, , ». tv iand Three Aldermen to serve for ( bind. Ah. yes, they sing hymns
' "  1‘ - Klel" ,t'1 at Nt' " s >,fl'^ ‘* a period of two years or until >'* them; they look for

their successors have been elect-Ia )f tter land, then weapons of 
¡ed and qualified. ¡warfare are not carnal. But weak-

L. D. Fox is hereby appointed 1 " ^ -  Oh, no! God uses them to 
Presiding Judge of said election jfo great and mighty things foi 
with Mrs. Grace McLaughlin and b's^glory.
Mrs. Martha Dunagan as Clerks. Note the blessed words of Jesus, 

Any person desiring to have his, "He that believeth on me ( v. 
her or their names placed on the 13). I he army of God carries the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for , banner of faith in a hving
an elective office within the City ! ( hnst. "Greater works . . . shall 
o f Crowell, shall file his. her or I j1? ‘1° ,<v* 12). Jesus only began

WANTED— To rent or buy a roll- 
away or 3-quarter bed.— Mrs. Mac 
Steele, phone 68~J.

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind of a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

WALTER COODY
Box, 434, Mundajr, Texas 

Telephone 280 27-I2tp

Weekly Sermon
By Wally Howard, Moody Bible . 

Institute, Chicago.

their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days im
mediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the Corporate Lim
its o f the City o f Crowell for a 
period of six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
| accordance with the laws pertain- 
| ing to general elections in this 
j State in so far as they are ap- 
i plicable.

JIM COOK.
Mayor.

247 Night, 96

CO.

Phone
CALL US

COLLECT
or notify your nearest agent.

ERNON RENDERING
Vernon, Texas 

E pick up o f your dead animals, 
if the Hide is on.

L AGENT: Johnson Produce. Phone 19-J 
Nearby Agents:

E. Lawson, Ray land, Texas 
erns Service Station, Lockett, Texas 

C. Willie, Thalia, Texas
PROMPT SERVICE

32-4tcThe Christian View of Thing, i EL,i^  ¡D CKER,
M «lt« Sense. L  Cltjr Secretary.

Sometimes we seem to be living ' r'-*v*•1____________
in a senseless, illogical world. The j 
other fellow gets the breaks just : remedy— His own sinless Son be-
when we’re on the verge of suc
cess; the friend who stands for 
everything good dies when we 
need him most.

It’s hard to reconcile these 
things with the Christian idea of a 
loving God, so we decide He can't 
mean us any real good, and we 
hold a grudge against Him. But 
the Christian view does have an

coming a man in order to die un
der the anger of God as a sub
stitute for other men. That’s fair, 
isn't it, if God Himself wants to 
do it?

Now that God has a sufficient 
remedy, He offers it on simple 
terms—  full forgiveness and some
day a final righting of all wrongs 

to those who will just believe
over-all explanation, even of trou- i His offer. You see He's still af- 
hle and accidents. It's the only ter the same thing He was when i
view, really, that makes sense, 
when you see it in its entirety.

The over-all plan o f God, as I 
understand it, is simply this: God 
has created a race of men for per
sonal fellowship. He is a God of 
love, you see, and wants to be 
loved. But to love Him freely, 
His creatures can't be mechanical

his work on earth; its greatest de 
velopment was to be the joyous 
privilege of his followers. We are 
ashamed that we have not lived 
up to this great promise, but by 
his grace we will do better.

" I f  ye ask . . .  I will do" (v. 
14». Someone has called this a 
signed blank check on all the re
sources of God.

III. The Christian Need Not Be 
Distressed (14:16-18).

The Holy Spirit, promised by 
Christ as the abiding comforter, 
came so to abide in the believer 
on the day o f Pentecost (Acts 2).

The ministries of the Holy Spir
it are many, but here the emphasis 
is on his work as Comforter. What 
a blessed and helpful ministry, 
and how much needed by distress
ed and disturbed souls! The Chris
tian may count on him— and not 
be distressed.

IV. The Christian Need Not Be 
Detached (15:1-6).

What is worse than the feeling 
that one does not belong to any
one else, that one is a detached 
individual! That is never true of 
the believer in Christ. We are as 
close to him as the branch is to the 
vine. We are in him.

Christ is the vine, and the be
liever as a true branch is united 
with him. There is a oneness here

UNKLE HANK SEZ

M O ST FO LKS W O U LD  
G E T  ALONG B E T T E R  \F
tm lv ’d  do  l e s s
W O R R IN ' A N ' M O R E

^ IN K IN '.

Did you evei stop to think 

o f what ;i good name real

ly means? You can de 

pend on tho WEISS FARM 

EQUIPMENT 1- : qunlily 

farm implerne.n - Check 

your equipment and if it 

need* repairing, bring it to 

us for reliable service. Our 

name m ear.s dependability.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

M e  C O R M I C K - D E E R  I N G  T R A C T O R S  
ANO M TC MINES* INTERWATION AL TRüCKS

C R O W t L  L . T £ X A  Ss.

He made us. He wants us to love . ____
and trust Him. And those who’ve i a 1.!c^ '» difficult to express, hut 
Cried Him sav it pays off. | «¿el.ghtful to rece.ve and believe.

But He can't make everything ««* who is the vine needs no clean*- 
easy and soft for us. He has to '"*• but the branch needs constant, 
send trouble without always ex- ' ‘ ¡a,ly purification by the word. Are 
plaining it, because He’s testing we permitUng Dmi s VA ord to keep

us clean? Only if we are reading 
it. studying it, meditating upon it. 

There is, moreover, a severer
us. We can only find out what 
it means to trust Him when it’s

robots; they have to have free dark. And when you put your ,  . . . . . . .
choice, and from the beginning own share o f trouble in its right . purging to which the hus-
men have chosen wrong. place in the picture, it does make handman subjects the vine that it

That brings up the one point sense. It always makes sense to ma.v hear .n10,'e. nch|y* aml that 
on which no one can argue; the trust God. is pruning (v. 1».
world is out of kilter and m o s t -------------------------I Some branches must be cut aw-ay
men have deliberately chosen to Statistics show that more fatal anogeth^er and burned (v. 6).
live their own way with no thought traffic accidents occur on clear They lack the evidence of life- 
o f God’s authority. Since God is . days than occur on rainy, foggy fruit-bearing and must be de
holy, He can’t excuse rebellion; i days and on days which it is snow- stroyed.
but since He’s love, He wants to j ing. The reason, more care is tak- — — — — —  
remedy it. Jesus Christ is His • en by drivers when the weather jR less favorable.

FOR SALE
One 1916 Dodge 4-Door sedan. $2.300; radio and 

heater. 9,000 miles.
One M. M.— U. T. 1!. tractor, 4-row equipment, 

starter and lights.
One Oliver 70 tractor, 4-row equipment, good tires, 

new paint, new overhaul.
One Farmall regular, 2-row equipment.
One 1929 Model A Ford pickup.
One 1940 Ford pickup, 6:50-16 six-ply tires.
One Oliver Superior drill 16 ft. Sowed about 50(1 

acres.
Two one-way plows, one 6-ft. and one 9 ft., both 

on rubber tires.
One 2-row wooden-runner godevil.
One 2-bale 4-wheel trailer with truck tires.
One i-row stalk cutter.
Several gas barrels, gas pumps. 5-gallon cans, one 

tiactor-operated water pump, one hand-operated water 
pump.

............................................... .

BOB CREWS
Phone 1191-W, VERNON, TEXAS
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Mrs T B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

Miss McLain Weds 
Martin F. Jones 
in Home Wedding

M iss Yvonne M datin became 
the brute of Marti) K .lone-. Su- 
urday, March 8, at f> o'clock in the 
ifternoon, in a pretty wedding at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. P. 
H McLain, »nth Rev W. G. Gil
bert. pastor of the Baptist Church 
o f Thalia, officiating with the ini 
pressive double ring ceremony.

The vow- were read before an 
improvised altar o f pink oleand
ers. pink snapdragon^ and pink 
and white carnations.

Mrs. Jack Spark- of \ «iler.o 
played me traditional wedding 
inarch for the entrance o f the 
onde, on the arm of hei brother. 
Clinton McLain, and the rest of 
the wedding party. Mr. Jones wa- 
ittended L> Edgat Mien Johnson 

as best man.
For her marriage, the bride 

wore an aqua .street length dress 
ind brown accessories. Her cor
age was of white gardenias.

Miss Rita Callaway, mad f
nor t the bride, wore a blue 

gabardine dress with which she 
wore brown access • rie- and a eor- 
-age o f ied roses.

A reception for the families i f 
the bride and groom and a few 
• tímate fr.ixnd.. of both families

was held immediately following 
the marriage. The three-tiered 
wedding take topped with a min
iature bride and groom centered 
the table and was served with 
punch by Mrs. \Y. M. Young of 
Fort Worth and Sirs. Ernest 
Spears of Abilene, sisters of the 
bride. Mrs. Sparks is also a sistei

Mrs. Jones 1- a graduate of 
Crowell High School and attended 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene for two years. She has 
recently been employed in the o f
fice of the County Agents in Crow
ell. Mr. Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones o f Thalia 
and is a graduate of the Thalia 
High School. He served in the C. 
S. Army foi two and one-half 
years, one and a half being spent 
ovei seas.

The couple will reside in Abi
lene where Mr. Jones is attending 
a Business College.

‘inH‘the s'p'ring"?'” r Been to Tcxas Celebration of 9th
Mrs. Johnson gave interesting 

facts about outstanding Texas 
poets. In a charming manner she 
read a number of poems from such 
authors as Boyce House. I>avid 
Russell, Lexie Dean Robinson,
Sadie Jo Johnson, and the beloved 
Grace Noll Crowell.

Mrs. Ernest King, federation

C re well, Tm u , ^

■■ , 1'mrinnd is in the midst o f her cent o f all coal
si of blooms without re^aw....... - Jt eXpcrience due to by machine«

Birthday Made Mch. 4 ¿ - “ 't  Ä  C'%»!
w r> .1__________t-ir, .... fn.ther nruiiing done. If

diseased wood and the o ld *si the U tK or to» „„a

Mrs. Leotis Roberts entertain
ed friends of her daughter, Dana 
Loy, in celebration of her ninth 
birthday on Tuesday afternoon, 
March 4th. at a party at her home.

Many games were enjoyed by 
the guests and ice cream and cake

and 
If few

counselor, brought news from the 1 was served with orange punch to 
Texas Federation of Women’s the following: Dana Loy, Sharon 
Clubs. I Chatfield, Larry Don Rader, Don-

After adjournment, the doors aid McAbee, Nelda Kay Brooks, 
to the dining room were opened Jeanine Pendergraft, L o n n i e  
to display the candle-lighted tea Jones, Patsy Hunter, l arolyn 
table with a beautiful elongated Horsey, Carl Wayne 1 homson. 
arrangement o f white snapdrag- Zonellc Eddy. Jimmie Gilmore, 
ons and red geraniums, 
licious refreshment plate

the Fllglish mines nan m i l .  I--■ ,e • ‘ Una
then », -o re  » « J * » »

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Th>- Adelphian Club met on 

March 5 at the Club House with 
Mrs. Tom Masterson and Mrs. J. 
K. Stover >'f Truscott as hostesses.

An inter. g Texas Day pro
gram was bi ought with Mrs. W. 
B. Johnson as leader. Mrs. Wil
liam Ricks gave an instructive ac
count of the rise of Texas mu- 
-v. She mentioned the outstand
ing musicians who have developed 
the many types o f music so typical 
of Texas She beautifully render
ed two of the favorite Texas 
songs, "Texas. Our Texas” and

AUTO L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING-HOUSEHOLD  

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE H»2 Lanier Building

A de- 
carry

ing out the Texas Day theme was 
served, with Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
serving the salad and Mrs. Bob 
Masterson of Paducah pouring 
tea.

Twenty-nine were in attend
ance, including three new mem
bers. Mrs. Ray Shirley. Mrs. Dick 
Todd ami Mrs. Bert Ekern. Mrs. 
Bob Masterson was an out-of-town 
guest.

Lb & P. AX/. Members 
Attend Meeting in 
Quanah Monday

Several members of the local 
nUMnc*s> and Professional Worn- 
on - Club attended a dinnei meet
ing with the Quanah Club Mon
day evening. The Quanah club 
(lad as its guests, members of the 
( hildress, Vernon and Crowell 
clubs.

1 hose who attended from Crow 
ill were Mrs. 11a Borchardt, Mrs. 

. M. O Connell. Miss Mayme Lee 
'Collins, Mrs. Ura Orr, .Mrs. Inez 
Spencer. Mrs. Ella Rucker. Miss 
Cora Carter, Miss Lottie Russell. 
Mrs. Sallie Archer, Mrs. Beth 

I Thompson, Mrs. Bertha Burkett, 
(Miss Elizabeth Elliott and Miss 
Gusta Davis.

Barbara Fairchild and Ray Graves.
Many lovely gifts were received 

bv the honoree.

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- 
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

PRUNE PLANTS FOR 
BETTER LANDSCAPE

Scott 
roses, 
a re as

This month is a suitable time France Scott 
for pruning most plants.

The only plants which should ami qui 
not be cut back at this time are SOn) 
those w hich bloom very early, such Pink — Radian* •. 
as spirea, forsythia, flowering Bell, Editor McFarland.

no further pruning done 
er blooms, large in slze a 
ing over a longer period 
is the effect desired, then 
thorough pruning is needed.

For the thorough pruning. Cii-t 
thin out diseased or weak cane 
near the base of the plant. Net 
er leave more than S ot < bran* 
es from the crown Then cut these 
back to fou, or five buds whnh 
will leave six t ten inches of the 
case. Cut about one-fourth to 
one-half inch above the bud> > 
order not to injur, the bud 1 > 
cutting too close to :i -r 
unsightly stub which will die back
to the next bud.

As to rose varieties, tne 
ance is the most thrifty andd»” 
pendable grower. Francis Scott 
Key perhaps ranks next to thi 
radiance as a red rose, since it 
docs best in mid-summer. < 
Etoile de Holland*“ and h. » ' l l  
are fairly close to the France^

Key as most desirable red 
Satisfactory rose varieties 
follows: Red —  Radiance,

Kev. E. G. Htll. 
Etoile de Holland*“. Poinsett la and 

inard (deep velvety ctim-

mines have been nationalized and 
now owned and operated by The school lunch

and bloom- ?£* government. The equipment J g 1" 1 ¡J fom, 
od of time of the English mines has been per- ' v-

can and t|
P«pi

ce ls through si

’•»in

no longe i mv .............  ent C o n g re s s  K
erated. As a result young men Vote more J
are not entering the business of continuance *L , J 
mining coal and old men are leav
ing the industry. The English
government must equip and mod- Herbert Hoover * 
ernize its mines if they are to , ™  ‘ “ «a.r ,■
furnish the fuel to keep its in- ¡ { „ „ ^  to" J ^  '"M . 
dustrifs going and its people from become self ^  d. 
suffering from cold. In contrast iesK al(, from 
the mine.- of this country which England. The Hoover^l 
are under private ownership and vored by this coumrv }*!

h.ive been mechanized nnnnsed bv n ..... Iradi- Deration
to tht deirret* that over 90 per

opposed by R| .sla wh; ¿  
Germany be kept *e»k

County Federation 
Will Meet March 2 I 
in Kincaid Home

The County Federation of Worn-

quince, redbud and pyracantha. Yellow and two-toned 
These should be pruned immedi- Therese. Talisman, l.ady

Charles

Souel
Hilling-

ANNOUNCING
PREMIER COFFEE S W

will be closed at 12 noon on Wedr 
for Rotary Club.

ui President Herbert Hoov

An
ton, une
el. . .

White * aledoi la Kai • 
gusta Vistoria. and Koningii 
Luise.

An
t ively

automobile is a compaia- 
-afe place to be during an 

it is park- ,

ately after they bloom.
In the case of flowers, cutting 

back moderately will give the 
gardener more and large) flowers 
and improve the shape of the plant 
by getting rid of awkward limbs.
Pruning also relieves plants of 
cross branches that rub each oth
er and form places for diseases electrical storm unit's 
to enter, and taking off dead limbs ed under a tree, 
is also insurance against plant dis
ease. From a landscaping stand
point. probably tht* best reason 
for pruning is that it keeps plants 
near the size neeedd to tit irto 
the landscape picture. Over
grown plants spoil the yard.

In the case of evergreen shrubs j 
which have been injured by the j 
severe January freeze and have 
lost their leaves, there are two 
schools of thought as to whethei 
to cut the shrubs hack severely 
or wait to see if they will putout

that

PREMIER COFFEE SHOT
Helen l ien ken Gertrude Rtigb

en s Clubs will hold the last meet- aKa,n J ° ne M;h° o! ,c 'aim? 
ing of the vear on Friday March ' injur‘‘d material should be cut off 
21. in the home of Mrs. R. L. Kin- ai  otu'e s<> that w,111 not injure 1the rest of the plant by allowing 

frozen sap to run into the healthy 
part of the plant. Others claim 
that leaving the injured part will 
give some protection from fur
ther freezing, in case there is an
other freeze.

caid, with the Vivian Home Dem
onstration Club members as host
esses. The meeting will begin at 
10:30 in the morning and will 
feature the usual covered dish 
luncheon at the noon hour.

1947 Hudsons are rollinJ
...here’s how to get y orni

planned, a
pottery exhibit has been arranged, j j!K®*y 
A large attendance is urged for

I this last meeting.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

a y y t srr/t/err Ç /ïfc —a  / ^ O  /

In addition to the regular pro- —, 
gram which has been planned, a , , T,h‘‘ more hardv *£ru.bs. W,1J I notterv exhibit h»« h .,n  , likely put out again on the injured

and can be left at least un
til it can be determined how much 
of the limbs are dead and need 
to be cut off. These plants in
clude pyracantha. nandina. wax 
leaf 1 ¡gustrum, upright ligustrum. 
photenia, abelia. euonymus and 

Possibly Florida Jas
mine or Washington Bower as it 
is sometimes called, can be cut 
to the ground or as far back as 
it is frozen, and cotton burrs and 
soil put over it until after the 
last hurd freeze. When spring 
has arrived it can lie uncovered 
and the roots will send up a nice 
plant by the end of summer.

, A logical conclusion to reach 
would he to prune shrubs now 
which need to be reduced in size 
as you would ordinarily prune at 
“bis time of year, as if they had 

| not been injured by the freeze. 
Then later prune the limbs which 
ail to nut out.

Roses should be pruned after 
he danger of the last frieze i- 

iver. If pruned earliei new 
| growth may be forced out so that 
; plants will suffer with cold. Since 
pruning is done for various rea- i 
mis the amount and type will 1 

ji'iffei according to the nature of 
j • he plant and the effect desired. 1 

I f one wants shrubby piants with

The Stetson Plastic Felt
* 5 00

The Columbian Club met foi
its annual Texas Pav program on 1 .....
Wednesday. Ma.cl. S. at the home 
ot Mrs. N. J. Roberts with Mrs.
R “belts and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
as hostesses. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

Mrs. C. CL McLaughlin, leader 
Id  the lesson, introduced the pro
gram with the quotation “ Of all 
rile lands beneath the sun, there’s 
none like our own Texas.” The 
b adei handled the subject. “ For
est Trees in Texas" and said there 

i are about 800 different trees in 
j Texas, that the hardest wood 
[known, the ebony, grows in South 

Texas, and that the softest wood,
•he cork tree, grows at the mouth 
" f  the Brazos. She also spoke of 
the Cro.-s-timbers and the pine 
• rests, stating that one-third o f 
: ,e lumber of the United States 
i- made in Texas. The musk deer, 
from which comes much of the 
tine perfume, was discussed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert.

Mrs. R. L.. Kincaid gave a clev
er article front the Saturday Eve- 
i ing Post, "Rival Cities." Fort 
Worth and Dallas have attracted 
the interest of the nation with 
iheir civic rivalry. It is claimed 
that Atnon Carter of Fort Worth 
takes his lunch to Dallas rather 
than spend the price of one in 
the rival city.

The club considers the Texas 
Day program the highlight of the 
spring season. There will be no 
meeting on March 1ft, on account 
of the District meeting in Chil
dress and the nert meeting will 
be held on March 2<5, with a Fed
eration program.

**• . ’

OUR GOODWILL DELIVERY PROGRAM 
BRINGS YOU A FINE DEAL ON A FINE 

NEW HUDSON
Hudson dealers are now and have been p le dged  to 
sell at established prices . . .  to sell either for cash 
or on convenient time payments . . .  if you  h a v e  a 
trade in, we will make you a good  a l low ance  . . . 
we will deliver your new Hudson in strict sequence 
of orders as received.

TRUSCOTT W S. C S

Here is the distinctive style and good looks you expect 
of a Stetson— in a wonderful, sturdy, new tweed-felt 
material1 Five great individual features — five dollari.

• Pre-hUteked crou n — keeps its shape
• Smartly stitched for style and strength
• Laughs off showers
• 10 autumn shades— plain or mixed
• Every inch a Stetson l

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.
Friday aad Saturday, March 11 and l.*>

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB
The Idle Hour Club of Thalia 

met with Mrs. Bill Cates on Feb. 
27. in her home. The afternoon 
was spent in needlework and vis
iting.

Those present were Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, Mrs. G. W. Scales, Mrs. 
Ben Hogan, Mrs. Lee Whitman, 
Mrs. T. R. Cates, Mrs. Marlin 
Woodson, Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
and one guest. Mrs. Robert Long. 
The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the group.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds on March 13 at 
2:30.

Monday. March 3, members of “ 
the Truscott Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met in the edu
cational building of the Metho
dist Church with Mrs. Oscar Solo- 
man, vice president, presiding.

After the song, “ The Kingdom 
Is Coming,” Mrs. George Solo
mon lead in prayer. Rev. J. V. 
Patterson brought the second in a 
series of lessons on Paul's Mis
sionary Journeys. He also touch
ed upon the subject of Paul's 
World View.

The society has accepted the 
responsibility of fully equipping 
a nursery for the church. A play 
pen and little bed has been locat
ed. An order has been placed for 
twelve little chairs.

Before adjourning, Mrs. Tom 
Masterson Jr., put in the form of 
a motion that each member bring 
written out on a slip of paper, to 
the next meeting, an idea for the !

I W. S. C. S. to raise funds for the i 
new church. Tho motion was car- i 

Iried.
' Four o’clock was decided upon | 
as a more convenient time for i 
meeting. Future meetings will be I 
gin at that time. I

Come in today I sooner you Bet 
on this Good will Delivery Plan, the quicker 
you start a 19-1 Hudson rolling your way.

You are assured  a cordial welcome and a 
prompt and complete explanation of our 
exact delivery situation We w ill show you 
when you can have the Hudson you want 
—and that may be sooner than you expect!

We will show you smart new Hudsons in 
fresh new colors, and in two famous lines 
-the Super Series and the distinguished 
Commodore Series You can have a 102-h p.

Super-Six engine or the 128-h.p SJ?®'| 
Fight engine in either Series

With any H udson  you get a luiurt« I 
tenor in fabric-leather combination You 
get record-breaking performance afri f* I 
durance, and you get every one o' * I 
features that have made Hudson Amert* 
Safest Car

look into Hudson now Find oat »i*11 

you can get your new Hudson-ho* *"*1 
you can be on your way to compk* | 
driving satisfaction.

SEE Y O U R  HUDSON DEALER LISTED  SEL0W

Foard County Motor and Implement Com[
East Side of the Square C r o w e l l .  T«1

i

RIALTO
Tuesday Only. March is

Wednesdaj and Thursday, March ^
Pages of the Great Amer 

High Sia- Vdventure Sweep in Thrilling 
the Screen B.v Richard Henry Dana—
Starring ALAN LADD

BRIAN DONLEVY 
WILLIAM BEND1X


